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, rissouri School of i\Iin es and 
:'II; tallurgr Registrar and Direct-
or of Admissions Rober t B. Lewis 
has been elected President of the 
:'IIissouri Associat ion of Collegiate 
Re•istrars and Admissions Of-
fic;rs. Lewis, who received the 
honor at the Association's ~nnual 
meeting held :\fovember 6th at 
the Cniversity of :'llissour i a t 
Columbia. has been on the sta ff 
of the i\Jissouri School of :\l ines 
and :'Ietallurgy since I 958. He is 
a graduate of the Cniversity of 
.\Ii ssouri. Lewis was ,·ice-pr esident 
of the organizat ion last yea r . 
The :'llisssouri Association of 
Collegiate Registra rs and Admis-
sions Officers draws its member-
ship from university 1 Collcgc 1 and j unior college of ficials from in-
stit utions of hig;her learning in t he 
state . 
At Lhe annual meetng in Col-
umbia. with Lewis was Assistant 
Regist rar of the i\1issouri School 
of · :-Jines and :'llet:1llurg v Dav id 
:-:. Tay lor. · · 
Included in the an nual meet-
in~s are exch~111ge of ideas and 
di~cussion s of pr~blem s fac in).( the 
college admissions offic ia ls which 
are caused by the evcr-increa ~-;in~ 
stude nt enrollment being felt in 
the state 1s many pri vate and 
public colleges and univer sities. 
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lJr. Curtis L. \\"ilson, Dean •>f 
1he :'IIissouri School of :\li nes and 
:'lletallurgy. has extended a cord ial 
invitation to all high school 
juniors and seniors . junior college 
sophomores. and their parents and 
school counselors and admini s-
trators to visit the :'IIissouri School 
of :\lines and ~Ieta llurgy on En-
gineers Dav , Xovembe r 17th. T he 
annual event is intended to ac-
quaint the guests with all pha ses 
of college life, prov iding first hand 
information about the facilitie s. 
the administrative and academic 
operations and the cultural and 
ENTER 




Of Up to Date 
Computer Center 
One of the lat est and most 
ll'Orthwhile addi tions to :.ISM is 
the Computer Center locat ed on 
the ground floor of Harri s Hall. 
There are presently two high 
speed electronic digital computer 
systems. (1) An IB:'II 1620 com-
puter system with punched card 
input-output. 40.000 positions of 
core storage, indirect addressing 
automatic divide and floa tin .,. 
point hardware. '( 2) A General 
Precision LGP-30 comput er sys-
tem with photoelectr ic paper tape 
reader and a type typewriter anrl 
high speeci paper tape punch as 
output. Auxiliary equ ipment locat-
ed in areas adja cent to the com-
puters are I Bill card punch mach-
mes, rnrd sorter. pape r desk pre-
paration equipment , modern desk 
calculators and a line printer. A 
large coding and prog rammin g 
room containing tab les and chairs 
make it possible for student s to 
prepare and correct their program 
near the compu ters. Offices for 
the Computer Center pe rsonnel 
and two classrooms occupy the re-
mainder of the floor. 
Electronic digital comput ers a re 
capable of solving nearly any pro-
blem that can be formulated in 
terms of mat hemati cal symbo ls. 
Some examples of the wide va riety 
of problems that can be solved 
0
,n the digita l computer are: de-
sign of bridges ma inta inin• con-
trol of invento~y, ana lys is ~f the 
stock market , language transla-
tion, playing games such as br idge 
a,nd chess, solution of linear equa-
tions, soluti on of ordin arv and 
partial differential equa tio~s and 
the stat istical. analys is of data. 
MSM Computer Center was 
established in Febr uary 1960 , un-
socia l of ierings a t the school. In-
formation will be avai lab le on 
stud ent ac tivities, costs . scholar-
ships. loans and related quest ions 
which the prospect ive student 
might have. 
The open house will be held 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (C ST ) and 
visito rs will be as ked to register in 
the Student Cn ion Building. After 
registration the visitors will be 
cond ucted in small group s Ill 
tour s of t he campus where the 
various departmenls will have in-
format ive disp lays. Th e School of-
fers inst ruction leading to degree 
program s in ~1I inin g, Petro leum. 
:'lletallur gica l. )."ucJear, Chemical. 
Cera mic .' Elect rica l. :'llechan ic.al. 
Geological and Civil En~ ineerin ~ 
,ind app lied science clegree pro-
grams in Petrol eum Refining. 
Chemistry, Physics. Geology a nd 
Appli ed l\Iat hematics. The 
School's Depa rtment of :'l[ilitar y 
Science maint ains the largest 
Army Corps of Eng ineers Reserve 
Of ficer T rain ing Corps Progra m 
in the nati on. T he School's nearlv 
3500 stud ents repr esent 49 sta tes 
~nd 42 nat ions. 
der the directors hip of Professor 
Ralph E. Lee witi1 the a id nf a 
~30,000 gra nt from the =--:ational 
Science Foun, lation. Almost from 
the sta rt il ll'as dif ficult to keep 
up with the demand for comp uter 
time. An appeal to :\TSF in the 
fall of 196 I result ed in ano ther 
grant to partially support the ex-
pansio n of the Computer Cent.er. 
A second compu ter , the I B~J 
1620, was del ivered in Augus t 
1962. Thi s comput er is cap;,b le 
of perfo rming ove r 100.000 mat he-
ma tical operat ions per rninute. 
which is cons iderably faster than 
the LG l' -30. Th e add ition of an 
l B:'I[ Line Print er which will print 
150 lines per minut e with 120 
characters per line will a lso add 
to the capacity of the Center 
when it is deli vered in January. 
Both computers are in operation 
up to 16 hours per day "1 the pre -
sen t t ime and a re expected lo be 
in use 24 hours a day, seven ch ys 
a week by the fall of I %3. 
Th e popu larity of the computer 
is shown by the fact that ap pro xi-
mat ely 300 students are enro lled 
thi s semester in compu ter courses, 
and only :'llalhemat ics m'1jor cur-
riculum requires them for grarl-
ua tion. Approx imat ely one-th ird 
of the comput er work is don e for 
resea rch and has a ided many grad-
u2te stude nts and facult v mem-
bers in their work . · 
The Cornpt.ler Cent er Com-
( Cont inu ed on Pag e 8) 
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DeMarquis Wyatt, MSM Alumnus, 
To Sp eak on NASA Operations 
Ue:ll arquis D. \Vya ll , Director 
of the Office of Programs1 Na-
tional Aeronautic s an d Space .\d-
ministrat ion will be on the :\•ISM 
campus on November 20 to talk 
to the facu lty, st udents and towns-
people on the efforts of scientists 
to conqu er the problem s of space 
travel. He is schedu led to speak 
to the facu lty of :\ISM in the 
a fternoon on research proposa ls 
and related prob lems. 
At the even in).( ( 7 · 30 p. 111.) in 
the ballroom o f the St udent Union 
Building. Mr. Wya tt will spe,1k 
on J\iASA's missions in the United 
S. U. Has Trophy 
Case and Calendar 
Have you ever not iced thr 
trophy case in the Stud ent nion. 
Thi s does not house athletic 
trophies as is the general concept 
when the word trop hy is mention-
ed. Tnstead this houses trophi es 
and plaque s from diff erent societ-
ies and organizat ions. Airi ong 
these are the T heta Tau Fresh-
man of the yea r award, Frate r-
nity :\Ia n of the Year , and the 
Joe B. Butl er Memoria l award . 
A lso in the case are various 
trophie s awarde d which do not 
app ly to spo rt s. Among there are 
the Regimenta l Assembly awa rds 
to the drill team and rifle team . 
Also the re are the trophies which 
are to be awarded for such events 
as the chess tour nament. 
Th e Stude nt Union also offers 
of fice space to certa in campu s or-
ganizat ions. Our s is one of the fev,' 
Stud ent Cnio ns which offfers this 
servi ce. Some of the organizat ions 
which are presentl y lakin_g ad-
vantage of this servi ce are BluP 
Key. Tau Beta Pi . Th eta Tau, 
.-\lpha Phi Omega. St. Pat 's Bnard 
and the Stud ent Council. Thi s 
space is used to keep files of th r 
orga nizat ions work for futur e rf>-
ference. 
Also in the Stud ent Union is :111 
all school ca lendar. T his is a four 
month calendar that tells what is 
happenin).( in the St udent Union. 
Th e ca lendar Lelis what movies 
are play in.f4 and what meetings 
are being- held and where and 
what time. 'T'his calendar enab le~ 
stud ents to keep informed of the 
happenings in the Student U nio n 
and to pbn his time accordingl y. 
DUE TO TH E 
THANKS GIVIN G 
VACA TIO N 
THERE W ILL NO T 
BE A MIN ER 
NEXT WEEK 
Stat es Conque st of Space. Tr e-
mendous scienti fic and engineer-
in;: effort is required to orb it a 
111~11 a roun d the earth , to orbit the 
moon and to place instrum ents or 
a man on the moon. l~xploration 
of \ Tars and Venus are real pos-
sibilities. \ Tr. \\' yatt will speak 
on =--:ASA's plan s Lo accomp lish 
these variou s missions. Secrets of 
the univ erse such as extraterr es-
tri al lif e, and or igin of the uni-
verse, life in other solar sys tc-ms 
may be unlocked by reseach data 
resu lting from =--:ASA researc h 
program s. 
Some immediate problems in-
clude design of higher powered 
boosters, how to get a man beyond 
the \ "an Allen belt , how to live 
in space, prot ect ion of electroni cs 
syste ms, chemica l, electrical and 
nuclear propu lsion sys tems, and 
finally, now can the universities 
a id !\ ASA in their research needs. 
T he program is being sponsored 
by Sigma Xi and the Ameri can 
Rocket Society Chapte rs on the 
campus. All stud ents . facu lty and 
townspeop le a re cordial ly invited 
to atte nd . 
:'II r. \\ "yalt was born in St. 
Joseph, :\Io.: received Bachelor of 
Science degree in :'llechanica l En-
gineering from ~Ii ssouri School of 
:\l ines and :'I etallur gy: test en-
_gineering with General Elect ric 
Company, 194 1-1942: Instru ctor 
in ~I echanical Engineeri ng at 
:\li ssouri School of :\l ines and 
:'IIeta llurgy. 1942-1944: joined the 
:\ at iona l Ad,·isory Committee for 
Aeronautic s at the Lewis Flight 
l' ropulsion Lab orat ory, Cleveland. 
Ohio, in 1944 as a resea rch engi-
neer specialized in supersonic p~o-
pulsion research. rising to Asso-
ciate Chief, Propulsion . .\erody-
narnics Di vision tran sferred to 
=--: ACA Headq ua rters, \\"ash in~-
tun, D. C., in September 1958; 
with abso rpt ion of the :'-JACA into 
the :,.iationa l Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (=--:ASA) on 
October I , 1958, became T echni -
DeMARQUIS D. WYA TT 
cal Assistant to Director of Space 
Fl ight De,·elopment: in February 
I . 1960. became Assistant Direc-
tor for Prog ram Planning and Co-
ord ination of Space Flight Pro-
gra ms: and on Tune 1. I 96 I , be-
came Direct or. · Office of Pro-
grams. 
In the position as Dir ector. Of-
fice of Program s. he is responsib le 
for integrating =--: . .\SA technica l 
program requiren1ents and agency 
resour ces into an operab le pro, 
gram. Th e Office reports to the 
. .\ssociate . .\dmini strator of the 
=--:ational . .\eronautics and Space 
A .. dn1i nistration. 
MSM Alumnus Donates 
P,aintings to School 
Th e School of :I I ines was the 
recipient oi a gif t from :\Ir. john 
\\" Bodman ' 10. for the pu rchase 
of reproductions of uriginal p:1int-
ings for the Stude nt l "nion. Tll'o 
painting s were chosen by a com-
mittee a.nd thev a.re now hang. 
ing in the Snac·k Bar and lVI usic 
Room of the Stud ent Un ion. 
A reproduction of ~li ssouri \ 
famous arti st Th om:IS Hart Ben-
ton's ··Thr eshin~ \\"heat" now a-
rlorns the ll'all ~f the Snack Bar 
anrl a reproduction of Rembrandt 's 
·· Portrait of the Arti st" is in the 
:d usic Room. Th ese a re large re-
productio ns. 40" by 72". and they 
a re the first pictures in the St u-
dent Union other than the paint-
ing of '' Utah Copper Company" 
which was moved from Parker 
Hall. 
Mr Bodman received his B. S. 
<legrec in l\tining Engineering at 
:l!Si\ l and in 19 16, he was award-
ed the professiona l degree Chemi-
cal Engineer. After graduation he 
join ed Peet Bro, hers as a che-
mist. and in 19 12. he became af-
filiated ll'ith '(. K. Fairbanks Co .. 
:incl 11·as a Chemist. Directo r and 
:llan ager. From f918 to 1925, he 
"'" ' ll'ith \\' illiam Barriqu e and 
Company and became pres ident 
of lhJ t firm. In 1925 he became 
rese~rch director of the Lever 
Brother s Company and later was 
Techni cal Advisor to the Board 
of Directors and :'IIa.nagement. 
Since 1953 he has been doin!( con-
sult ing work. 
:\Ir. Bodman holds thirty pat-
ents main lv in the field of soaps, 
detergents,' and edible oils, both 
in p·rocesses and products. He 
has designed numerous plants for 
process and production. 
i\l r. Bodman is a member of the 
.'\merican Institute of Chemica l 
Engineers. American Chemical 
S~iety, American Inst itut e of 
Chemist Fellow, American As-
sociatio n for Advancement of 
Science, Nat ional Research Coun-
cil, and Member. Navy Bureau 
of Standards 1944. 
i\Ir. Bodman, his wife and 
(Conti 1111ed an Page 8) 
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Several Causes for College Cheating 
by James R eid Wa.rini: 
NO TE: I t should be explained that an Edi torial Co1111cnt is not 
an Ed itorial in the sense that it is the Editor's views. I t is rat' "" an 
expression of an ind ividual's views that a.re in part thos e of the 
Editor 's. 
T o mos t peopl e it is obv ious th at th e mora l clima te of thi s co untr y 
is beco min g more a nd more deca den t. Eve ryo ne has beco me a de mon 
co nce rn ed only in aclva ncr 111ent o f th e pseudo-soc ieties regard less of th e 
cos t or 111eth ods used to obta in thi s pu rloi ned s tatu s. " Bea l t he game," 
a nd "so met hin t; for no th ing," have beco111e the key phr ases of t his 
ge nera ti on. R olla, lik e eve ry ot her tow n in America, is a c lass ic exa mple 
o f thi s de ment ed a ttitud e. 
Thi s decay is most rea d ily ob se rved in the way th at peop le 
chea t. Everyo ne cheats be it a lot o r be it a li tt le; so me chea t 
on th eir wive s, some chea t on law, a nd some cheat on everyt h ing. 
Chea tin g has beco me so flag ra n t tha t th e rul es mu s t be re laxed so 
that a perso n isn 't too pe rsec ut ed by his co nscience, trul y a policy 
o f gross ra t iona liza ti on. Tf a perso n isn ' t hones t with him se lf, have the 
sta nd a rds lowered t ill they co n for m with his will ? fn the clo se soc iety 
o f a co llege ca m pus one has a n exce llen t cha nce lo ob se rve the 
" chea ters." Th e com mone s t a nd ea s iest peop le to s tudy a re t hose who 
chea t on exa ms. 
Co nn ota tive ly th e word "c heat " causes peop le to wince b ut if it 
is put in nice r term s, a dece nt a nd infor mative co nve rsa tion ca n be 
ca rri ed on with a lmo st every s tude n t. Th e mos t co mm on rep ly is. 
" I never cheat unl ess I have to ." Ca n t here be a leg itim ate 
reaso n for cheat ing , or is thi s an oth er exa mple o f hum a n ra ti ona liza-
t ion ? 
Thi s is a n engi nee r ing co llege a nd everyo ne expects it to be d if -
ficul t , but t here are certa in inst ructo rs who are ob sesse d with th eir 
powe rs a nd are dete rmin ed to im press th eir impo rt a nce on th eir 
capt ive a udi ences. Whil e th e 111aj or it y o f th e in stru cto rs a re fa ir . 
th ere a re so me who a re de di ca ted lo th e id ioti c p rac ti ce o f " fa ilin g 
the whole class if I have to ." Exa mp les of thi s fa llacy are found in 
nearly every depar tm en t. 
Some ins t ructors req uire their s tu de n ts to memo riz e some twen ty 
or so for mul as a wee k . In mos t case s thi s is unn ecess ar y . An open 
book test wou ld show th e s tud en ts skill. for th ere isn't tim e durin g 
an exa m to lea rn how to use a formu la. Th e formu las , in mos t cases , 
will never be used by th e s tudent , a nd if they are, usually a ha nd book 
ca n fu rni sh the in format ion . Th e sad tr u th is that s t udent s will ta ke 
a n ope n book tes t whet her th e ins tr ucto r know s abou t it o r no t. 
H e re th e on ly way a s tude n t ca n hope to pas s is by chea tin g . 
Th ere is th e g roup o f inst ructo rs who fee l a nee d o f perfec ti on 
in t heir stu den ts. a very idea listi c hope. A co mplex prob lem, whi ch 
requir es dexter ity to pe rf orm, may lose from 40'1/r to lOO';c on a 
sim p le ma th erro r which is ve ry easy to detec t such as 2 x 4 = 2. 
Th ese men mu s t realiz e t hat th eir j ob is no t to fin d eve ry lit t le mis ta ke 
that can be made . T es ts are eva luat ions o f the st ud en t 's kn owledge of 
t he subje ct at ha nd. 
Genera lly t he major rea son for t he amoun t of chea ting that is 
carried on is eve n above th e responsib ili ty o f t he ins t ru c to rs. T he 
whole schoo l sys tem wor shi ps only one go d . th e g rade :Joi nt ! Th e 
s t ress is ta ken from know ledge and put on g ra des. Th e q ues ti on 
asked is. " W hat is you r g rade po in t ?" i\1ost peop le, inst ructo rs ,111cl 
s tude n ts a like , will agree t ha t the pe rso n who ge ts the highest gra rle 
isn ' t a lway s th e sma r tes t. Grade s arc p laced above know ledge a nd 
teac hin g. An exa mple o f a p rog ress ive co llege in t he aspect o f teac h-
ing, would be R eed Co llege in Washin gto n . T es ts t here a re confin ed 
to the se nio r yea r . a nd the mos t te s ted mater ia l is t hat wh ich applies 
LO t he ma jor subject. Th ere is no reaso n to chea t th ere for it is 
o f no ava il. Here it is nece ssa ry to chea t beca use th ere is only one 
thin g tha t th e schoo l wa n ts to kn ow, " the tota l of yo ur test g ra des 
d ivided by the nu mber of te sts." l\o where is t here a ny me nt ion of 
how m uch th e s tude n t knows. Mayb e it is tru e that t he pre se nt 
sys tem ;s capab le of determin ing th is. 
A s tu de n t can usual ly se nse, afte r th e firs t exam. how rut hl ess the 
ins t ruc tor will be toward s his c lass. Tf the ins t ru cto r sm iles when he 
says, " 98 % of yo u will fa il , a nd I expec t 75 % to d rop be fo re mid or 
I will flun k yo u a ll ," t he stud en t may expec t to do some pr ett y s tiff 
cheat ing or he may d rop the course . I t is necessa ry fo r him to fight 
with a ll of h is reso urces in t he see mi ng ly losi ng battle. T he ins tru cto r 
has made hon es ty not the bes t po licy beca use he has set s tan da rds 
ridic ulou sly abo\le what he ca n hope to ob ta in from his cla ss. 
Co llege is t he las t p rov ing gro und befor e enter ing soc iety. Here. 
one m igh t say , a per so n acq uir es his soc ia l con sc ience , o r at lease one 
whi ch wi ll se rv e him for t he fir s t few yea rs t ha t he is on his own. 
W hen a pe rson is fo rced to accept t he fact that chea t ing is nece ss ary. 
he is har d ly ready to co n tr ib ut e a nyt hi ng o f wort h to t he soc iety into 
whi ch he is en ter ing. Whi le th e ulti mat e respo ns ib ilit y for his mora l 
cha rac ter is th e indiv idual , t here are ma ny who /(real ly a ffec t h is 
fina l deci s ion , among these are certa inly tho se who are respo ns ib le 
for his educat ion . In s truct o rs who are teac h ing beca use it is a game 
or some giant folly a re th e t ru e cheate rs, for th ey a re cheat ing everyo ne. 
Red Cross Thanks MSM Students 
Dear Sir: 
T he Phelps Co un ty C hapter, Ameri can Reel C ross , wishes to t ha nk 
th e A. P. 0. orga niza tion , th eir p res ide nt , Dave H emme !, an d D enn is 
W orley , M SM cha ir man b lood dri ve , for a job well clone on be ha lf 
o f t he Blood Pro gram for Octo ber. Th ey too k full cha rge of a ll 
campus act ivitie s, inc lud ing recru itm en t , publ icity , and ha nd ling of 
equipm en t , wi th e ffic iency a nd dr ive. 
Con grat ulat ions to Phi Alp ha Fra ternit y , who won the d ri ve by 
hav ing th e la rges t perce nt age o f dono rs, a nd Phi Kappa Th c·ta Fr a-
ternit y for runnin g a clo se seco nd . 
Ou t of a to ta l of 178 do nors, 99 were NISM s tude n ts. so tha nks 
a mill ion for you r help in keep ing Phelps Co un ty in the Blood Pr og ra m. 
Since rely, 
Alm a Fu ller 
C hairm an , Blood l' roi(ra m 
THE M ISSOUR I M INER 
A lett er was rece ived from Prof. 
G . G. Skit ek , Ch aim 1an o f th e 
Com menceme nt an d Pub lic Oc-
ca s ions Co mmitt ee , thankin g th e 
Co un cil fo r as s istan ce on Pa rent 's 
Day. 
Clark re porte d th e Tr a ffic Co m-
mitt ee staled d ra pes a re p lace d 
ove r u Perin it Rcquir edn signs on 
ROT C drill field when pa rkin g is 
requi red . M otorcy cle par k ing lots 
c1..re being ma rked . 
Bur chi ll repo rt ed fac ult y ap-
p rova l of fly ing Mi sso uri Sta t e 
flaf( on footba ll field . 
l':lbe r l. s ta ted fu r th er resea rch is 
being clone on Th erm o- Fax m ac h-
ine p ri ces. 
i\{a rk M a rtin m oved seve n ty-
ei_gh t clollar s· as es tim a ted cos t o f 
s ign adve rti s ing th e sc hoo l on 
Hi ghway 66. Seco nde d by Kettl er. 
Moti on ca rr ied . 
Mee han move d lo am end the 
appro pri a tion fo r t he Glee Clu b 
to read five hundr ed dollars . Se-
co nd ed by Brunj es . Am en dme nt 
pas sed . M oti on de fea ted . 
M a rshall move d recon sid erati on 
of mot ion fo r Glee Clu b. Ma rsha ll 
moved th e mo tion read th ree hun-
dred do llars. Seco nd ed by Pie-
m;:-,nn . Second amendm ent passe d , 
fir st. a mend ment defea ted . Mo-
t ion ca rri ed . 
J aue r moved to approp riate 
one- hundr ed dolla rs fo r MSM 
Mode l Rai lro:1d C lub. Seco nd ed 
by M ar shall. M ot ion de fea ted 
Th ere be ing no furt her bus iness. 
t he meeti ng wa s adjourned. 
T he oft to ld ta le of the aspir a-
t ions of one part icu la r depart -
men t o f MSM to crea te a tes t 
with th e lowest average ever , has 
rece n t ly aga in bee n d isp laye d. 
T h is la tes t Rllemp t co uld have 
succeede d had a few slightl y mo re 
d if ficult prob lems bee n used to 
suppl ement on e parti cula r ly car e-
ful ly co nj u red prob lem . 
ft was b te r repo rt ed to tho se 
who had rece ived thi s pa r ticu l,ir 
p rob lem th at, not. only wa s the 
a nswe r g ive n on t he an swe r shee t 
wrong ( the p rob lem wa s worked 
by its originato r ) , bu t t ha t when 
a tt emp ts to correc tl y so lve the 
p rob lem we re made. sev era l in-
stru c to rs had d iffi culti es. 
Obv iously it is r id ic ulous to 
have a prob lem on a n hour exam, 
a long with four o th er p rob lems 
and ten questions1 that _gives in-
st ructor s diffi culti es in ar riving a t 
the co rr ec t so luti on. 
Poss ib ly it should a lso be me n-
t ioned t hat one instr uc tor com -
mented tha t a nybody who worke d 
th a t. pro bl em right , co ul d pr oba bly 
get th ro ugh th e cou rse by ju st 
taking- th e exa m ina t ions: atte n-
de nce al. class wou ld be unn eces-
sa ry. 
Co ngrat ula tions for a good t ry 
to a ll t hose respo ns ible . 
Signed. 
D isg us ted Studen t 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND 
THE IFC SING 





Available at S. U. 
Th e Stu de nt Co un cil is go in g to 
spo nsor a d irec tory co n ta inin g th e 
names , ad dr esses a nd ph one num-
be rs o f t he o ff ice rs o f a ll the or · 
ganiz a ti ons on ca mpu s . Th e dir-
ec to ry w ill be loca t ed a l th e c igar 
cou nt er o f th e Stu dent Union and 
ma y be v iewed th ere at th e re-
qu es t o f a ny stud ent , fac ult y 
memb e r or o ther int eres ted pa r-
t ies. 
It will be up to th e indi v idu al 
o rga n iza t ion s to see th a t th ei r 
page in th e cl i rec tory is kept up to 
elate. Form s a re now :wa ila ble a t 
t he co unt er or upo n requ es t. from 
yo ur Cou ncil rep rese nt a tiv e. Since 
thi s service is R be nefit to th e o r-
ga ni za tions t hey a re as ked for fu ll 
coopera tion in keep ing th e d irec t -
ory up to elate , however , if it be 
co mes obv ious t ha t an o rga ni za -
t ion is delinqu en t in brin g ing th eir 
page up to ela te , a remin de r will be 
sent to th em . 
Let~ 
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RUN INTERFERENCE FOR YOU
agauut 
• standing in line 
• waiting for change 
• looking for parking space 
• trudging from place to 
place 
AT MONTHLY BILL-PAYING TIME, YOU SCORE 
WITH CHECKS: JUST WRITE 'EM; THEN MAIL 
'EM! WHY NOT OPEN YOUR VERY OWN 
CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US THIS MONTH? 


























Main Offic e: 
210 West 8th Rucker Ave . & Hwy . 72 
Are you a one pat or a two pat man? Vitalis with 
V-7 keeps your hair neat all day without grease. 
Naturally. V-7® is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis® 
with V-7 fights embarra ssing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps 
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UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri. thru Wed . Nov . 16-21 
Sunday Co11ti11uo11s from 1 p.111. 
'Mr. Hobbs Takes a 
Vacation' 
ames Stewart & 
Maureen O 'Ha ra 
SEE A MOVIE 
THANKSGIVING DAY! 
rhurs., Fri., Sat. Nov . 22 -24 
Thursday Ma tin ee 1 :30 p. m. 
Feature Shown 1 :30 , 4: 15, 
7:00 , 9 :45 
'The King and I' 
Deborah Kerr & Yul Brynner 
- PLU S-
3 BIG CARTOON S 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111!1 1 11111111 
·ive-ln: RITZ THEATRE 
e.&Hwy. 72 MOVIES O.Y WIDE SCREE N 
- -
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
'ri., Sat. Nov . 16- 17 
·aturday Continuous fro///. 1 p. 111. 
Three Violent People' 
: harlton Heston & Anne Bax ter 
-PLUS-
'The Broken Land ' 
Kent Taylor & Jody McC rea 
;un., Mon. Nov. 18-19 
,"unday Continu ous fro///. 1 p. 11!. 
'State Fair' 
Pat Boone & Bobb y Darin 
- PLU S-
'The Giant Leeches' 
Ken Clark & Yvett e Vickers 
·ues., Wed. Nov. 20-21 
World in My Pocket' 
Rod Steiger & Nad jo Ti l ler 
- PLUS-
'Hound Dog Man' 
Fabian & Caro l Lyn ley 
SEE A MOV IE 
THANKSGIV ING EVENING 
hurs. Fri., Sat . Nov . 22-24 
Jack the Giant Killer ' 
:erw in Mathews & 
Judi Mere d it h 
- PLUS-
'Saskatchewan' 
Alan Lodd & Shelley W inters 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l! 
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11/E 
For the Finest in Jewelry 
Class Rings 
Dia monds 
A. B. C. BOWLING 
12 FULLY AUTOMA TIC BOWLING ALLEYS 
OPEN 9:00 A. M . EVERY DAY 
Conve ni ent Snock Bar - Ho-Mad e Chil i and Sand wi ches 
Midnite Snack s 
Phone EM 4- 2 121 PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 
715 Pine 
FULLER JEWELRY 
Ph. EM 4-214 2 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Mich elob on Tap 
"W HERE ALL THE MINERS MEET" 
Air Conditioned 
Open 10 A. M. 
AJLL IT TAKES 
Nothing else needed but you to complete this picture of filter 
smoking at its flavorful best. Enjoy yourself .. .light up a Winston. 
PURE WHITE, : 
MODERN FILTER : (pPcm.z . ) 
PLUS : Fl LTER - BLEND UP FRONT 
Television 
EM 4-2030 
©l!IG!! n. J. Rl'ynohls Tobncco Cowpany , Winst.oo-Salew, N. C. 
PA G 4 THE MI SSO URI M IN R 
FAMOUS SCIENTISTS 
Enrico Fermi 
' Father of the A tom11 
A p•' vl ourt al'llt I(' 111 Lid" < r,I 
u1r11I WM dov<,lt·<I 1,, Iii · llf o r,f llw 
r(fl'/1.l flt lo11Ll1 L, A li>Nl 1,:111~!1•111, 
' rld rt 1,rtl lo nl11dl lw <lvv<>l cd l1J :, 
~(J11tt 111pott ,1·y of /df(, 1,:11, lro J,'(·r111I, 
wl111 wo11,1 111 1·v1·1•y wr,y ! Ill' <>p 
pr,slte <,f 1,:111~1!'111 
l1;11'1e,, Ft·1 ml wc11~ 1,or 11 l11 I 0111<·, 
1 !aly, 011 S('p!(·11tlw1 t<J, I ')() I , !lit· 
MOil ,,r l1'1 t \X'(•( titl v(· 111 I ht" I t: il l:u1 
rrd1J·o1,t1 l11dw,l1y , l•:11l'ln, w11•1 tlw 
y111I11v,(·Hl ,,r /J l11111l ly ('(/lf/1l~tl11g ,,r 
twn hf>Y'i (111d 11, xi ii . H t·t/ Ulf lt thr 
I hr'(·(• t lill(I, t•11 Wt' r'1• 1,1111 ti (I l 101:t· 
tov,(·Llw, , 1,:,11·ko lu,d lo I,r n,hit d 
fo , !iii. flq .t y eti1' l,y :, ntir 'Hr t,w11y 
(n,r11 ld,t hornr . Sn,011 1dtr1' lwl11~ 
l,1'<1ugli L lrr1111t• 111d h1•l11{ l11t1r,dut 
t·<i Ill 1r1,, f111111fy, II(' I1(:('/llf l(' 
Hl1'1•11KIY 1<(1!1< l1!'d lo li lt! l,n,tli 1·1', 
' f'111·ot1KJ. Llit·l1· l,11y J.11{,(f LJ.l' I wr, 
l11'otiil'r t-1 nli1u'rd 1111', V,/L111ci.: 1111d 
tlirlr • l11t1•1'(•qt. l11 111re li1111ielll dt· 
vh't· !t, 1 r'li t:y lw1•11111r l11Nr p!t1'1d, lc . 
'1'11(•111 wlH·11 ld1~ l11'ollwr ' w:1tt ~Ix 
L1·r·11 ymr ~ 1,ld, IH: Ht1ddo11ly died 
of n I i11'f>i1l :tl,r 1·~H. T hltt lof t 11 
v,rt·iLI 1~111ply n(·11.i. 111 y o1111.v, 1,:11dco'tt 
l ife I li11t w:,,, 11, rn 11H1· him Lo l11r11 
l,,w:ud tn hlrnr!-(•lf rr1r n tlrnc. 
Whil!' ill ! 111 J,1,, hoy l,r,od, Jl r-r 
1111 11!'1 frl 1·11rl11 111 th<· 1ul11IL wor ld 
wl11, r·u~1J,(11!1,ln,K hl1-1 w1u~t11d 
:d, l i1Iy, p•ovidt ·d ld11, wil h bookM 
111,I of 11111tlw111,l1,·•1, LI, ·11 pli ytilr H. 
l1'(·111d w111. 1101 lo rig :do 110 hul 140<,n 
fo11r1(1 f1, c(J111pa 1d()11 1,, 1 w, wll h 
wldd1 {<, 14li1u'c liitt lnl(·re NL~. 
11'(·1111! ,·t·<<·lvi·d ldtt ft111n:tl t du 
u 1tlo 11 i11 tlit· 111dvo1'14itlt·~ of Col• 
I i11(t•11, l,1·idt·11 111(1 Rlll11(·, In I 922 
Ill' n·n·lvt'r l ldH d1>,Lr1Lt(· from 
ih !' l,11lvcrNl iy of l 'ltt11. 
J•'r1111, I1)2~ 11 192(, I1t•rnd le l • 
11n·d ILi Lhl' l) 11lve1'HILy r,f Jl lol'• 
(' II (' (", I I t" W(I~ l'V(' I I lhc11 r·etow1iz.t- d 
114 011!Hl1L111ll111< ' " " ' "' " lrlH r1,1 
lr11H11t·!-I and wa,,'4 l:~tr r· 11ir k 111w 1t;cl 
Llw 11f'11J!'" IJ!'fl lll Ht· r,f hitt aul hor• 
111,li v<· 111f 1 11er, 111 hlN d r'('lo o f 
ill 
fri1•Jl(l•1 h,, WI :dW>LyH IL lt:a.d l-r . II (' 
tr,ok pri tl !: 111 hd 11,< I ho bctil :i 
rr11>111( th~111 in wlu,l over lfr cy 
11iil,(hl 1,c tfoln K, b · il plit y in,< Len• 
1iltt 111· voll cy l,1dl or cl imbln 14 In lht· 
A lp1<. 
I II I 92 '/ J/(·1·ini cit- ldt'd lh at hr· 
c·o1ild 11 fford Liw luxury of 1111 
a11l(>r11ol,il • or ptrlr:q, H i. wif ·. I 1(-
1'!·11r1 1'd lo I (;,ly lhllL f1dl willi a 
ll!'l w l 't·ui,:cr,L, 1, 192 '/ vcrsio11 of ,1 
»1111d l CCOlll>rhy car . fl found 
plt·nl y <,f tl'IC runrd rrl,( up and 
dow11 I ht countr y Nldt· on Wl'l'k 
(·11dM. J/crn1i ht Cl1111t irrl ·rcsltt l i11 
0111· of th e younl,( la(ficH in I lw 
l,(roup , " ,Jt-wiMh ~irl munccl L aur.1. 
:, f1,rn1tr HI urlcnl 1,f hitt, Mel (111 
Ju ly 19, I \)2/l , thty wc·ro marriul. 
I rr 11)27 a r li1dr of Lh ~1rclita l 
pJ.ysir ~ w11, crtalN I 11l th, l/ 11i• 
Vl'rMILy of R1m11·. J/('r111i wa, im-
11(·dinlelv 11pc,l11lt cl lo LhiM posi-
ti on n11d n.:11air1td Lhor· t111t il 
I0.lk . llurin 14 lhi M pNk•cl he 111d 
id» f!' I lr1w w1,rkc rH b(:w11, ·xpcri -
11l(·n(s Im [ li t· dft et.s ,,r 11(Jul rn11 
i,o ,nli:,n lmc11( rrr, I ht' varlou M elc·• 
r1w11,. Th(' flr'MI Ml'vc 11 olcm c11L, 
011 ilw 11·rl1,dir t lr11rt s!J.(,W·cl 111> 
df<·< Is, hul J/lnt rr'int· 1111d Lire t h-
111t·11ls foll c,win14 1dl undorw ·nl " 
d111n~(· nf mst~.'I. 
Afl!'r cxpt'ri1111• 1Lrd d,,,,. reVl',il • 
!'d 111111 ,·,,r-lln:1tlivily of f111 i ,·. 
,·1,dl 1,(!'ci sul ,sl111n• (if'lm) v,ir icd 
wi ll , tlr t posi1in11 of l ht· s11hst11nrc 
u11d t)l(' ~(1t11'r(· of 1·11,d iu.1irm within 
thdr l!'t,d box (011(· it-Vl'I c,f r11dii1-
I 11,11 l" 'ot lun· rl wli l'11 i11 (fr · C(>rnt·r 
of t lir 11<1'<, t1,11ollw1· wht 11 i11 t he 
n· rd o1), l1't ·1·111i 1't•:t ,"40 11t;( I t hn l 
NIOwt· 1· 111(1v i 1q{ 11e ut 1·0 11.i.: w(luld 
1111rr·t· lik('l y rt m1d11 irr lh c suli • 
1-4t111r(' thr rchy r11tld 11,I,( it rf 1( t1' t• 
li 14frl lryd1'0l,(t·11 11L1m1M i ►\ - I W~-cn Lhl' 
~Olll '('(" /111(1 lh t· }(U h !-11111('(_· I () ht i,·~ 
r;1di'Ll<·d w1,ulcl :ilJHOrb w mc of 
Lile· <·1wrfl,y of Llic n ·utr ons. T he 
M11b~t:,11cu could Lh ·n b made 
m1Jn· r11cliw,clive lh1u1 it. could 
p<,HRl l ,ly be made by pr <:,-vious 
1nt,anH, I 1(- a1 d hi ff C()-work :rs 
v<·ri rit·d hi ff thcNy wilh 'X JJ •ri -
nw 1 I~ usini,: pan.ffln r,nd later 
wal( ·r . 
WiLh. slow ntulro11s JI ·rm l and 
lriM ro-w1Jrk ·rs w<·rc ,d, lc lo pro • 
dul'l: wh;cL lh!:y b1;li c-vcd lo bti the 
97t h 1;1 ·mc1 L. flor Lhltt work ~nri -
n, Fermi received the 1938 Nobe l 
l 'r izt'. 11<· "u • ()( Jt • H lat 1:>0li i , 
wlren th(: Fermi· .~ went to St.ock• 
hr,I111 L<, rct ·ivt the Nob ·I priz • 
they l t>ok thei r Lwo ·hildr cn and 
Llrcir rnaid willr lh ·rn with no in-
l crdi rJ11 of rclurnl rr,< to I taly . 
or lhi H peri cxl , Mr s. Fermi r • 
('OLrr,ts l,()w her claughl ·r came 
h<,111 · fr1J1n Hchool on· day saying 
LhaL th· N u/19 h11d laul,(hL h ,r Lo 
pr'lly lo lh c child (' hr isl, Lo Cod , 
:tncl lo Mu ssolini . .Mrs. F,nni 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16 , 1962 
t ri ed to I.ell her dau14hter that 
Mu s.~olini would probab ly not 
h ·ar h r prayers. The daughter 
then asked wh.Lt Mama and PaJ)Q 
bell •vcd . To this M rs. Ferm i re-
pll ·d that Mama. believed in God 
and bcli ,v ,d that hr ist was a 
prophet and Pa1,a was not sure 
Lhat th er, was a God. Th e dau~h-
l ·r th m asked if Papa bel ieved in 
Mu l!!Jol ini. Mr s. Fermi was unable 
to answer . 
Ur>on arr iving in th e United 
Sv,l · in 1938, Fermi accepted a 
posiLion al ol umbia. U niver sity . 
Soon h ·, rdon1<: wilh other scient, 
ist.s, real ized th e potentia l explo-
sive power of atomic fi ssion. A fu.-r 
many appeals of Ferm i and some 
of the other immi ~rant scient ists, 
in l uclin,< mosl of i,11 E instein, 
I h · . S. ~overnmcnt i ni tiated 
what was later Lo be call ed the 
Manhattan Proj L. Tl is notab le 
I hat al l of the scienti sts w ho work -
(Continu ed on Page 8) 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS 
11/<'J'fl U I< ,'(JJJ/!!(IW SA VS: "for ·,nor thrm ju.st dry-
rta m i 11;1 !iO SIi N /'!' ON /',/" 
FLUFF DRY ...................................... 1 l c lb . 
Oay Scn,ici; No extra Charge 
DRESS SHI RTS & SPORT SHIRTS ................... ... ............ ... 25c 
SLAC KS . 55c SUITS ....................... $ l.1 0 
(Co.sh t1·11(f Cr,rry Smalt lix trr,. for Fi e/mt, ancL JJet-ivcry) 
CA LL 
THE BU Y BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
F()I' 'J'h11I 11rof,.,,sirJ11ot Servin·, " It's thi; Place to Co." 
14th and O a k Phon o: EM 4 -2830 
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IFC Instrumental in 
Local United Fund Drive 
On Friday evening, Nove mber 
9, the IFC in conjun ctio n with the 
pledge IFC. pooled th eir effo rts 
to help with the United Fund 
Drive throughout the city of 
Rolb . 
The United Fund is a group of 
charitable organ izations comb ined 
into one. the proceeds of which are 
distributed among the various 
member orga nizatio ns . 
Jim Allison of Phi Alpha was 
the coordinator of th e project. H e 
designated members of th e pledge 
!FC as group leaders. under 
whom the members of th e variou s 
pledge classes worked to com-
plete their sect ions of th e city. 
Stickers designating Un ited 
Fund contributers and first aid 
cards were distr ibuted to the 
people contac ted dur ing the drive. 
An explana tion of the purpo se and 
background of th e project w2s al-
so given by the pledges. 
This project was anoth er jn the 
A Wartime Comedy 
Big Top Drama, and 
The Pilgrim Voyage 
In Week's S. U. FHms 
Sunday, November 18 
"THE GREATEST SHOW 
ON EARTH" 
Betty Hutton , Corne! Wilde, 
Charlton Heston , Dorothy La-
mour , Gloria Grahame , James 
Stewart and Emmett Kelley. Pro -
ducer by Cecil B. DeMille. 
In a sense the Ringling Broth-
series of charit a ble proj ects un-
dertak en by the I FC in recent 
year s. OtJ1ers included work clone 
in helpin g th e Lion 's Club of 
Roll a a nd the Greek Week Carni-
val for the benefit of Boy's Town 
of l\li ssouri. By solicit ing fund s 
for th e Unit ed Fu nd, the IF C 
continued in its efforts to ass ist 
ou r community in wha tever way 
possible. 
PIFC Organizes, 
Elects, and Forms 
Constitution 
Growing fast in inte res t , pur-
pose, and value is the newly form-
ed Pledge Int erfratern ity Coun-
cil. Th e organ ization was started 
last year for the purpose of pro -
mot ing the fraternit y system and 
ass istin g the IFC by way of a 
united pledge body. 
T he major part of the PIFC's 
first year of activit ies was con-
cerned with developing interest in 
the group and fom1ing an ef fec-
ti\'e constitution. During the se-
cond semester , the group aided in 
th e successful functioni ng of th e 
Greek Weekend. IFC rush mater-
ial was sent out by th e PTFC also. 
Thi s year th e officers are Bill 
Tre jba l, J.;:appa Sigma , preside nt; 
and Pete Pu lis, Phi Alpha , sec-
retary-treasurer. The IF C advise r 
is Tra cy Boyer , Kappa Alpha , 
and the f:lculty adv isor is Pro-
fessor Murphy. 
ers-Barnum and Bailey Circus 
stars in this picture - the best of 
the wonderful acts , circus skills 
and lore preserved on film . The 
personal drama moves among 
____ _. the manager and his girl , an 
aerialist in competition for the 
center ring with Sebastian , a 
French star. A catastrophic and 
spectacular train wreck nearly 
puts an end ta the tour , but the 
bra very and ingenuity of the 
performers and crew keeps the 
show go ing , permitting the film 
to conclude with a magnificent 
parade . Extrovagant and af-
fectionate tribute ta the tradi -
One of the recent Counc il pro-
jects was th e United Fund drive 
on Frida y, November 9. The pro-
gram was coordinated through 
th e IF C, a nd sticker s and fi,·st aid 
pointer s were given out. 
J 
-
Recently a committee has been 
set up to revise the constitu tion 
so as to make it acceptable for the 
Student Counc il's rat ifica tion . 
( Continued in Col. 5) 
With the ratif icat ion of the 
constitution and the support of 
all pled 3e classes, the P ledge IF C 
can become a treme ndous asset to 
th e Greek system at MSM. 
Tucher Dairy Company, Inc. 
QUAllTY ti) CHEIW 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
103 W. 10th St. Rolla, Missouri Phone EM 4-3700 






CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
JUST ACROSS THE CAMPUS 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
. Thi s weekend was especially ac-
tive as th e pledge dance was held. 
Th e ac tivities start ed with a 
drop- in par ty F riday night. Th e 
tempo picke d up as more da tes 
a rri ved and i t was a reall y good 
pa rty. 
Satur day af ternoon seve ral of 
the brothers took th eir dates to 
see th e Miner footb all gam e. 
Wh en they return ed the y foun d 
th e pledges busily at work puttin g 
up the decoration for the dan ce 
th at night. 
Th e party sta rt ed when Wa lter 
Fla gg and his Mor roccos arr ived 
from St. Loui s. Th ey were grea t-
ly improv ed from th eir las t ap-
pearanc e and a fine time was had 
by all who were in att endance. 
PHI KAPPA THETA 
Thi s pas t weekend the pled ges 
of Phi Kap, feeling rather sure of 
themselves, challenged the ac tives 
to a gam e o f red-ra g football. The 
event took place on the intramur · 
al football field at l :30 Sat urd ay. 
Much to the ir dismay , the p ledges 
found th emselves falling short of 
their anti cipat ed accomp lishment s . 
Th e final score was 35 to 13 in 
favor of the activ es . After the 
gam e the entire chapter journe y-
ed to Lions Club Park for an out -










An und ersta nd in g of the truth 
conta in ed in Sc i ence and 
Health w ith Key to th e Scr ip -
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can 
remov e the pre ssure wh ich con• 
cern s today 's college student 
upon whom incr eas ing de -
mands a r e b e ing made for 
academic excellence . 
Free to You for 30 Daya 
Scienc e a nd H ea lth ma y b e 
read, borrowed , or purchased 
for $3 at any Christian Scienc e 
Reading Room. On request a 
copy wi ll be mai led to you post-
pa id . After 30 days you ma y 
keep th e book by remitting th e 
cost or return it to th e Re ad ing 
Room in th e m a ili ng carton 
provided. 
Inform a tion a bout Scienc e 
and H ea lth m ay also be ob-
tained on campus through the 
Christian Science 
Organization 
Mo. School of Mine• 
Rolla, Missouri 
Meeting Time: 
6,30 p. m. Tuesdays 
Meeting Place: 
612 State St. 
SIGMA Pl 
Tilin gs a re ctbout back to nor-
ma l a t th e Sigm a Pi house no w 
tha t mids a re over a nd everyo ne 
is looking forward to the Than ks· 
givin~ vacat ion . 
Th eir bas ketball tea m, coached 
by Chester " \Vilt " Vogt, is look-
mg forward to a very success ful 
seaso n this yea r. T hey playe d th eir 
first _game T uesday nig ht and 
play a noth er tonight. 
Sigma Pi recentl y pledged Jim 
Nordstrom, a freshman M .E. from 
Bloomfield . Ne w J ersey . H is 
pled ging mak es th e size of th e 
pledge class an even 20 men. 
Ben Ebert is recuperatin g from 
his recent illness a t his home in 
St. Louis. We hope that Ben will 
be back soon. th e pledges really 
miss him . 
Recentl y pinn ed were brother s 
Bi ll " Tru ckdri ver" Loth to Miss 
Do lly Pettin e and Ken Mas ter s 
to Miss Mar y Reyno lds . 
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lio ns of the big tap. 
Tuesday, November 20 
"PLYMO UTH ADVENTURE" 
The e pochal sea voyage of 
the Pilgrim Mayflower is dram-
atica lly re-created, w ith the lave 
sto ry of Prisci lla Mulens and 
John A lden deve lop ing below 
deck s, and Captain Christopher 
J o nes ab ove board gui danc e of 
a h ar ro w ing voyage. 
Starrin g Sp e ncer Tra cy, Van 
Jo hn so n, G e ne Tie rney , Lean 
Ge nn and Da w n Adams. Direct-
ed b y Clar e nce Brown. 
Wednesday, November 28 
Robu st comedy of wartime 
service on a sout h sea island 
remote from combat. The of-
ficers a nd me n of o U.S. Na vy 
public re la tion s sectio n exper-
ience their unique battle fa. 
tigue, caused by a pompous, 
promotion-hungry commanding 
officer, an unscrupulous ne ws-
paper correspondent, visi t ing 
congressmen, and complicated 
lave affair s that cro ss lines of 
m ilitar y rank . 
Ba se d a n the no vel by Wil-
liam Brinkle y, featuring Glenn 
Ford , Gia Scala, Earl Holliman, 
Anne Franci s, Keenan Wynn and 
Eva Gabor. 
LJE;UTEN ANT J OHN MONTEFUSC O, HI STORY MAJOR, CLASS OF ' 61 
"If I had itto do over again, 
would I take Army R. OJ. C.? 
My wife and I are in Panama at the moment. She likes 
iL. You kno w, Officers ' C lub, da nces- t hat sor t of t hing . 
I lik e it , too. But wh et her I s ta y in t he Arm y or not, t he 
qu est ion is : Would I tak e Arm y R. O .T .C . if I ha d it t o 
d o ove r aga in ? Yes , I cer ta inl y would . I n spades, I 
didn 't rea lize how luck y I wa s . At t he t ime I figur ed: 
Ok ay, so I' ll get m y deg ree-get a n Army comm iss ion , 
too, and pick up som e extra money a long t he way! I 
was n 't t he lea dership ty pe, I t hough t . I was wrong. B oy , 
was I wron g ! Looking back on i t, I wouldn't tra de t he 
lea dership trainin g I got for anything! Take my wo rd 
for it, lea ders a re ma de- not born! W het her I stay in 
Lhc Arm y or noL, nobody can take away what I 've 
lea rn ed . And let's face it, where ca n anybody my age 
sLep ou L of co llege and walk in Lo a sta ndard of liv ing t his 
good? Look, if you hav e already inv ested two yea rs in 
co llege ROTC , Lake it from me: Slick ii oulf It' ll be 
one of Lhe smarLcsL Lhings you ever did . I say so." 
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Newman Club Is 
Entertained by 
Father O 'Brien 
An informati ve and entertainin g 
meeting of th e Newman Club was 
held last Thu rsday evening. Fol-
lowing a short business meetin g, 
th e Reverend Jim O'Br ien spok e 
on Th e Cath olic Church Can B e 
Wron g. He exp lained how sma ll 
factions an d indi vidual s, even the 
Pope himself , tnaY be wron g, and 
gave classical examples. Among 
these were the selling of indul-
gences , the Spani sh Inqu isition, 
and the questionab le perso nal be-
havior of some of the . popes. 
Fa th er O 'Brien explained that a 
misunder standin g of what is 
meant is the cause of many of 
these erro rs , and showed tha t 
when the Pope speaks as the head 
of the Church , he cannot err re-
gard ing matt ers of faith or morals . 
Questions were answered about 
the veneration shown th e saint s 
and the reverence shown the 
Blessed Mother . H e explained his 
hope that the encumenical cuncil 
may clea r up many of these mis-
und erstandin gs . Fa ther ()'Br ien, 
is a member of the Redempt orists , 
an order of pri ests performin g 
much missionary work . H e will 
leave next year to join other 
priests doing missionary work a-
long the Amazon. · 
It was announced tha t the 
speake r for the next meeting will 
be Monsignor Pa tr ick Molloy . 
Th e title of his tal k will be T he 
Church ana the Neg ro. Mon signor 
Molloy is well qualified to speak 
on this subject. He is well known 
in man y parts of the countr y as 
an authority on th e subj ect , and 
his work in thi s field has been ex-
ten sive, par ticularl y in the St. 
Louis ar ea. Among the speakers 
for future meetings is Monsignor 
Loui s Meyer who will ta lk on the 
na ture of sin. 
Following refreshments, a movie 
entitl ed T he Jazz of Dave Bn t-
beck was shown. It was part icular -
ly int eresting in its explanat ion of 
the composition of jazz . 
M SM 's Bands 
Loo king Forward 
To a Big Year 
T he MSM ban d; consistin g of 
three units , the mar ching band, 
the concert band , and the dan ce 
band is aga in hav ing a fine year. 
T he footba ll band has perform-
ed at all home football gam es and 
one road game at Cape Girard eau, 
Mo . T he shows have includ ed a 
prega,me and a half time perfor -
man ce. At the pr esent t ime the 
ma rching unit has 64 members 
on its rolls. 
T he dance band , widely kn own 
as the " Dtifters ," has began re-
hearsal s and are anxiously awa it-
ing upcoming jobs. The "Dr ifte rs" 
consist of 16 pieces which com-
pose two combos. 
The Concert Band is sta rtin g 
rehear.;als on Mond ay, Novemb er 
12, at 4 :30 p .m. in the band 
building. Presently there are 70 
mem bers. 
Las t year the Concert Band 
pe rformed two concerts on the 
MSM campus and is looking for-
war d to play ing for the students 
again thi s year. 
T he concert unit will again hope 
to present tou rs to high school 
assemb lies in the Sprin g as good-
will p ublicity gestur es. The band 
in the past two yea rs has played 
before more than 10,000· high 
school stud ents on their tours . 
Mr. David Oakly, band director , 
as in the pas t , has selected a var-
iety of music which should prov e 
to be very ent ertai ning to the 
band 's listening audience . 
nlast Round up" 
Theme of Dames 
Dance Nov. 17th 
On Satur day, Nove mber 17, 
the University Da mes are pla.n-
ning to have a Western Danc e, 
with the theme being "T he Las t 
Round up. " T he da nce will be 
held in the Student Union Ball-
room from 8 to 12 p.m . and every-
one is looking forwa rd to this 
dance being one of the big events 
of the year. T he dress ,viii be 
weste rn sty le or casual. The re will 
be an exhibit ion squa re dan ce and 
the D ri fters will furn ish the music 
for danc ing. T he t ickets are $1.00 
per couple and can be purchased 
from any of the following : 
Jud y Coat es, 130 1 H igh Street. 
Ma rty DeMa y, B-2 Plaza Tra iler 
Cour t. Lynne Harris, 1404 B Elm 
Str eet. Phyllis Hun t , 108 Eas t 16 
Street. Sandy McGhay, A-1 H uff-
man Tra iler Court. Sue Ne lson , 
1802A Walnu t. Ca rol Williams, 
224 Nagoga mi Te rr. 
T he Dam es held their last meet-
ing on T hu rsday, November 8, at 
7: 30 p.m. in the Stud ent Union 
Ballroom. T he guest speak er was 
Dr. Barbara Ru ssell who spoke 
on care of small children. Canned 
goods were brought for needy 




T he first of a series of th ree 
music workshops will be held on 
Saturd ay , Nove mber 17, at the 
B.S.U. loca ted a t 509 W. I I th 
St reet. T he other two will be held 
the first and second Saturdays in 
Dece mber ( the Isl and the 8th ). 
Eac h of these workshops will 
be composed of two sessions. T he 
first session will be from I p. m . 
unti l 2: 30 p. m. and will be on 
Song Leading. T he second session 
will be from 2: 30 [}. m . unt il 4 :00 
p. m. and will be on Par ts Sing-
ing. Everyo ne is cordia lly invitef. 
to att end . 
Eac h yea r the B.S.U. sponsors 
a banqu et for all foreign stud ents 
and B.S.U.'e rs. T his is a trarliti on-
al T hanksgiving turk ey dinner 
with all the tr imings. The ba nqu et 
costs B.S.U .'ers sevent y five cent s 
and is free to all fore ign stud ent s. 
The featured spea ker will be 
the Rev. Jack Tay lor, Pasto r of 
the Ridgeview Christian Ch urch. 
H e will perf orm his mag ical acts. 
The banquet will be held at 
6:3 0 p .m. T uesday, No vember 20, 
in the educational buildin g of the 
F irst Bapti st Chur ch loca ted at 
9th and Ceda r Streets. 
All reservations should be in at 
the B. S. U. center a t 509 W. l lth 
Str eet by today, Nove mber 16. 
THE MISSO URI M INER 
WW II Veteran 
Talks at Christian 
Science Mee ting 
Christian Science will be ex-
plored in a public lecture to be 
given here in the F irst Chur ch of 
Christ-Scientist , 7th and State on 
Novembe r 30, 1962 , at 7 p. m . 
Herbert E . Rieke of Indi ana-
polis will be the speaker , under 
the sponsorship of the Chri stian 
Science College Organiza tion. 
Mr. Rieke is a gradu ate of 
Nort hwestern University , an d 
served durin g World War II as an 
Army Air Corps Chaplain in In-
dia, Nor th Africa , and It aly, re-
ceiving a bro nze star for distin-
guished service. He has been an 
aut horized Chri stian Science 
teacher and practit ioner for many 
yea rs, and is a member of the 
Chu rch 's Board of Lectur esship . 
T he titl e of his lect ure will be , 
"S uccessful Livi n g F o u n d 
T hrough Christian Science." 
Sex and Ma rriage 
Top ic at Coming 
UCCF Meet ing 
T he second pr esenta tion of a 
four week series on Marr iage will 
be held this coming Sunday eve-
ning, November 18, a t the UCCF 
Cent er 1608 Pine St. , at 7:00 p.m. 
T his presentat ion, "A Minister 's 
Views of Ma rriage" will be led by 
the Rev. E ldr idge Bartley, pastor 
of T he Met hodist Chur ch . Ques-
tions that an ticipate Mr Ba rtley's 
present at ion are; "Why a chur ch 
wedding?" "Wha t are the at t i-
tud es o f a Christian Mar riage ?" 
and "Th e Chu rch and divo rce?" 
All student s and facu lty are in-
vited to parti cipate in thi s series. 
UCCF presents its program s in 
the inte rest of the whole campus 
and does not att empt to involve 
an individual in one part icular 
per spective or point of view. In -
dividua ls ar e free to express their 
opinions and ideas in encounter 
and dialogue with others. The re-
mainder of thi s series will be held 
Dec ember 2 and December 9, 
"Se x in Ma rr iage" and " Respon-
sibilities of Ma rri age ." 7 p .m . 
Earl Chappell 
Says .. . 
((S tands to reason that a life 
Ins ura nce po licy des igned ex-
press ly fo r co llege me n-a nd 
so ld only to co llege men- gives 
you the mos t benefits for your 
money when you co ns ider that 
college men a re preferred insur-
anc e risks . Call me and I'll fill you 
In on THE BENEFACTO R, Col-
lege Life's famous policy, exc lu-
s ively for college men.,, 
GEN. DELIV ERY 
ROLLA, MO . 
TEL EM 4-269 8 
0vei 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBU 16, l~~ ~
Verback; Brockhaus 
Of Ralston Purina 
Address ASME on 
Engineer Opportunity 
American Institute kes Ta 
The American Society of M ech-
anical Engineers had a meeting in 
the West Ballroom of the Stud ent 
Union last night at 7 :00 p.m . T he 
pro gram consisted of a speech en-
titl ed, "Oppo rtuniti es for Engi-
neers" pr esented by Ar t Verback 
and Bob Brockha us of the Ra lston 
Pu rina Company in St. Louis . Bob 
Bro ckha us was a member of MSM 
1962 graduatio n class . Movies 
and slides of int erest to all Mech-
anical Engineers were shown . 
Joint Sigma Xi-ARS 
Group Will Hear 
NASA Man, Nov. 20 
I n a pro gram jointl y sponsored 
by Sigma X i, the honor researc h 
frater nit y , the ARS ,viii have the 
privilege of hearing a talk by Mr. 
Wyatt , director of office pro grams 
for the Na tiona l Aeronauti cs and 
Space Administrat ion. He will 
speak on the 'Curr ent M issions of 
NASA". Th e entire school is in-
vited to att end thi s pro gram on 
Novembe r 20 , at 7 :00 in the Stu-
dent Union. 
T he Atomic Ene rgy Commis-
sion will prov ide the pro gram for 
the Nove mber 29th mee ting of the 
AR S. Mr. ]. P. Mo rgan of the 
AEC will speak on "N uclear Pro-
pulsion Systems ." 
Of Physics Open 
To Students 
T he American Institute of 
Phys ics is a relativel y new organi-
zatio n on th e MSM campus . It 
had it s beginnin g last year and is 
now in the proc ess of bui lding its 
forces. Th e AIP is open to anyone 
int ereste d in ph ys ics but is com-
posed mai nly of phys ics and math 
majors . Th e organization has 
monthl y meetings and thus far 
has had a general mixer with the 
facult y and a movie entitled " Con. 
troll ed Fusion .'' Faculty members 
are freq uentl y speakers at AIP 
meet ings. 
McDonnell Man 
At ARS to Speak 
On Psychology 
The American Rocket Society 
has planned a very ac tive pr ogram 
for the month of No vember . 
On Nove mber 6, the A:RS was 
ente rtai ned by an industrial psy-
chologist in charge of gra,;ling the 
statu s of engineers at Mc Donnell 
Aircra ft Corpo ration. H e spoke on 
how to develop a syste m for ad-
vancemen l and wha t is expected 
of engineers upon graduation, es-
pecially those beginnin g work at 
McD onnell. 
1k 1btu.t ~ ..... 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
PIZZA 
THE LOUNGE 
1005 PINE ST. 








HALF & HALF 
COMBINATION 
A lso the LOUNGE SPECIAL 
FREE DELIVERY 
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~~ca~lnstiturekes Take P. M. Fifty-Five ROTC Cadets 
;tu;rcs Ope:ontest, Boast Are Honored Military Men 
l(tion in th e Mississippi Valey 
Champ1onsh1p Small Bore Rifle 
Matc h for 1962 in St. Louis. 
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Charles C. McPheeters, George 
T. Newe ll , Gera ld C. Purcell , 
Ken neth R. Riggs, Arlen R. 
Schade , Thomas A. Sevich, Mich-
ael F . Simmons , Alan D. Sunke l. 
. ents • op Cadet 
Amencan I ' ' T 'b ' Id s a re . llStiute The Chicago n une s go 
1 lb lative!y new 01 ed::1 for the outstanding sopho-
egi e, MSM camp: ore student in military science 
ie ~g last Year ani as recently awa~d~ to .John 
iet~~ of building :farb) Henry , a mmmg ~ngm~r-
1 , 1s Ojlen to an g major from Moun tam V 1ew, 
. \n Physics but ~ )I io . This award did not come as 
1? of physics and Cl surprise to his Brother s who 
he, organization lit atched Harb as he secured the 
meetings and th I rofessor Of Military Science a-
l general mixer WJutsh a rd finishing in third place in 
1dam • I • .. 
. ,fVle entitle,:! "(l >mpellt10n. . . 
llSion, Faculty rn b Tekes again took first place m 
iently SJJeakers a~j ,e annual Phillip Morri s college 
>ntest. Over 30,00 0 pomts were 
u ned by the Hou se, which was 
pproximately twice the amount lonnell M eeded to secure the spoil s , a 19" 
ar 1otorola TV set. lRS s We have a rea l headliner here: \ to pea >ean Huber , a junior C. E. stu-
) ent from Camp Point , Ill. , has 
$Yeh I inned Miss Ann Echternkamp, a 0 09Y !uincy, Ill ., belle over the week-
merican Rocket Soci nd. . 
e,j ave t' Marriage has aga in taken it s 
ry ac ive progr f h d k ' T k M t onth of N b ~II o a r wor mg e es. os 
overn er. ecent casua lty is Ronald Gundy , 
vember 6, the ARS 1 ,ho married the former Miss 
d by an industrial p oyce Klotz of Ne vada , Mo. Dave 
in charge of gradin• •enton has not told many about 
engineers at McDo: ,is newest heir. a ba~ y boy. 
• t' H We may add at thi s point that 
.orpora ion. e spokl ~ekes building pro gra m is well 
evelop a systen for inder way. The plan s for their 
t and what is expec ,ew House are now being drawn . 
:rs upon graduation 
hose begining work MSM Alumnus 
-
11 
--- ~eceives Teaching 
IG 
t. 






Dr. Charles A. Hewett '5 2. th e 
·ecipient of the Harry E. Ham-
11ond Prize for excellence in 
leaching in 1961 at the Univer-
;ity of Missouri , Columbia , has 
joined the faculty at Clark son 
College of Technology , Potsdam , 
New York, as an assistant pro-
fessor of physics. Dr. Hewett 
came to the college durin g the 
summer to serve on the faculty 
for the Na tional Science Founda -
t ion Summer Institute for Secon-
dary School Teachers of Mathe -
matics and Physic s. 
Dr. Hewett is a nativ e of 
Johnson City , New York , where 
he graduat ed from high school in 
1947. He received his B. S. in 
Chemistry in 1952 and M. S. in 
Physics in 1954, both degrees 
from MSM. He also served as a 
graduate assistant in Physics 
while here, 
- He served two years in the 
- U. S. Army and following bas ic 
IGE 
t raining, he was attached to the 
Radiological Branch of the Chem-
ical Warfare Laboratori es Army 
Chemical Center , Edge '.v on d , 
Maryland. In 1956, Dr. Hew ett, 
PIZZA as a member of the Army Chem -




' 5 to 12 
saturdaY 
tion Redwing at the Pacific Prov -
mg Grounds of the Atomic, Energy 
Commission. 
In 1956, Dr. Hew et t went to 
the University of Missouri where 
he was an instructor in physics 
until 1960; was an 0. M. Stewart 
Fellow from 1960-61 held an Of-
fice of Naval Resear~h Assistant-
ship from 1961-62 and received 
t~e Doctor of Phil~sophy degree , 
With a major in phy sics las t Sep-
tember 
Dr. Hewett is a member of Sig-
~ Pi Sigma , physic s honorary ; 
Sigma Xi , research honorar y; Al-
pha Chi Sigma , chemistry frate rn-
ity; the American Association of 
Physics Teachers ; Sigma Pi , socia l 
frat~rnity ; and Alpha Phi Omega , 
~ sel'V!ce fraternity. 
Fifty-five ind ividual awards 
wer e made to outsta ndin g ROTC 
Cadets at hourly scheduled cere-
moni es a t the MSM Drill Field on 
Friday, November 9t h . 
Dean Curti s L. Wilson present-
ed the University of Missouri 
Board of Cur a tor s Summ er Camp 
Award to Ca det Colonel Allan H. 
LaP lante , East Prairie , M isso uri, 
and the Board of Curator s Marks- · 
man ship Award to Cadet Major 
Robert W. Holm es, Mercer , Mo. 
Colonel Henry P. Ward , Assis-
tant Chief of Staff , G4 , Head-
qu ar ter s , XI U. S. Army Corps 
St. Louis , pre sent ed th e Legion of 
Valor of th e United Sta tes of 
America Award to Cade t Lieuten -
ant Colonel Orrin A. Stemler , 
Waterloo , Illinoi s. 
Colonel Glenn R. Tay lor , Pro-
fessor of Militar y Science , pr e-
sented Chica go Tribune Award s 
to: Cadet Second Lieutenant 
Jam es D. Franklin , Sen ior: Ca det 
Staff Sergeant William A. Crede , 
Junior , Cade t Corpor al John H . 
Henry , Sop homo re, and Cade t 
Pri vate J ohn R. Ruser , Fresh -
man . 
Colonel , T ay lor ass isted by 
Lieutenant Colonel Charl es V. 
Pre galdin , Jr. , Assoc iate Profes-
sor of Mili ta ry Science , presented 
the Di stin guished Military St ud -
ent an d Profes sor of M ilitary 
Science Awards. 
Th e Seniors designated D ist ing-
uished Military Stud ent s were: 
Harold M. Beardslee, Charles P. 
Becker , Lawr ence E. Bell , J r. , 
F rederic B. Brost, David N, Ever-
swick, John J. Gladys iewicz, 
Michael S. Goodman , Jam es L. 
Holt , Ronald L. Hous e, Ric hard 
L. Jaqu ay , Frank W. Kin g, III, 
Allan H. LaP !ante , W illiam R. 
L igon, J ames M. McDuff , Wade 
A. Ma rtin , Mark W. Morris, 
M ichae l K. N orman , Donald G. 
Peters , Rich ard Rabenau , Robert 
\I. Romm elman , Orrin A. Stemler , 
Duan e E. Thurman , Denni s R. 
Trautman , Donald L. Willi ams , 
Da niel E . Wilson , Alan D. Zunke l. 
Sop homore s receiving Professor 
of M ilitar y Science Awa rd s were: 
Gene A. Coc hr an, John H. H enry, 
Jam es C. H olt greve, Harr y D. 
McC hesney , Jr. , Robert V, Man n , 
Wesley E. Myers , Ru sse ll C. 
Smith , Jay H. T ibb les , R ichard 
L. 'Wind sor. 
Cadets in MS I , who received 
Professor of Military Science A-
wards , were: Geor ge B. Ambrose 
Geor ge T . Est ill , Clark G. Gor -
don , Dale A. M unn , Jam es H. 
Powe ll, John R. Ru ser , David S. 
Shimamoto , Karl K. Spence , 
Dav id A. Spencer , Car l J. Te gt-
meier, Ca rl J. Vorst, Robert C. 
Weber , and Michae l A. Wheel er. 
Colone l Taylor a lso prese nt ed 
th e M ississ ippi Va,lley Champion -
ship Sma ll Bore Rifle Ma tch 
Meda l to Cadet P latoon Sergeant 
Ca rl R. Ste ib. Cade t Ste ib placed 
thirteenth in the indi vidua l compe-
Metallurgy Honorary 
Holds Smoker for 
Pirospective Members, 
Hears Prof . Legsdin 
Alpha Sigma Mu , honorary 
Metallurgical fratern ity, held its 
smok er for prospective can didates 
for member ship on Wednesday , 
October 3 1. The following men 
were present and indicated their 
des ire for memb ership: 
Char les P. Becker , Richard K. 
Da gley , Harry J. Leamy, Edwin 
K . Ma lgrem , Richard L. Marti n , 
Comfort, silence and 
luxury to challenge any 
car from anywhere 
Ther e's a lot undern eat h the beauty of the '63 
Chevrolet. Its roomy, comfortable Body by 
Fisher screens out noise and shock. Th ere's 
instant response in a choice of 6- or 8-cylinder 
engines, a host of refinements to make it run 
and look like new longer, and plenty more 
that make it hard to believe it' s a low-priced 
car. But your Chevrolet dealer can prove it! 
Those present, were treated to 
an educational and enlightening 
talk by Professor Legsdin of the 
Metallurgy Depa rtment entitl ed 
"What's in the Car ds? " 
ROLLA FIRE CHIEF TO SPEAK 
A joint meeting of the AIC hE 
and the W. T. Schrenk Society 
will be held on Nove mber 28, at 
700 p. m. in building G-6. 
Chief Curtis of the Rolla Fire 
Department will speak on fire 
hazar ds in the chemical industry, 
Dr. Bosch will also make com-
ment s on thi s subj ect. 
ONCE you TRY 







The make more people 
depend on 
1 ,rJ(J.'I , :•1wvrold Im /Hil1t ,')'port S"d"n sltor(':-. il.'{ f'r,',rfree Jct-smoollmess 1l'ith the new Ucl Airs and nisca yn es ! 
Ask about "Go with the Greats," a special record album of top artists and hits and .see four entirely 
· · · · I t d I ' '63 Chevrolet Chevy 11 Corvalf and Corvette different l<tnds of cars al your Chevr o e ea er s- , ' 
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FERMI 
(Co nt inued From Page 4) 
ed to brin g thi s about were a lien s . 
Perhap s th U. . scienli s ts did 
not know how lo dea l with a war 
time governme nt. 
T he Manha t ta n Projec t was 
later cent ra lized at the U niv ers ity 
o f Chicago and on December 2, 
1942, E nri co Fermi directe<I th e 
first fiss ion chain reaction. 
Durin g th e res t of th e war a nd 
for a Lime af terwa rd s Fermi a nd 
ma ny o f th o th er great scient is ts 
worked at the highly secret and 
newly crea ted Lo s Ala mos la bora-
tory. On Jul y 16, 1745 , the firs t 
product of the Los Alamo s labor-
a tory wa s tes ted al Ala mogo rd o, 
a nd on Augu s t 7, the word a t Los 
Alam os was that " Our s tuff was 
droppe<I ove r Jap a n ." 
ln Chicago on March 19 , 1946, 
Enrico a nd four ot her sc ienti sts 
rece ived th e Co ngress ional Medal 
for Merit for their help in dev e-
lopin g the a tomi c bomb. The 
meda l was a war ded by th e Pre s i-
dent or th e U nit e<! Sta tes in ac -
co rd a nce with the order iss ued by 
General George Washin gton a t 
H ead qu ar ter s, New bur gh, Ne w 
York , on Au gus t 7, l 782 , and pur-
suant to act of Co ngress . 
F erm i was th e firs t winn er of 
the Spec ia l Award which now 
bear s his na me . Th e a wa rd was 
for work on th e ato m a nd inc lud -
ed a sum o f 50,000. 
Fermi return ed lo th e uni ve r-
sity of Chica go where he beca me 
inter ested in th e clyclotron a nd 
its effects. H e died on Nove mb er 
28, 195 4 . 
gor'I Whatever you 
say,Gort ... 
Society rejects 
me ... I ~•I so 
l,)ow just relax 
and t-e/1 me 




from othe rs ... 
Can !,IOU 
help me , 
Gort? 
insecure ... 
... Mother loved me , 
l:jut al'ter She 
pas$ed away 
there was no 
dne to l'ely on ... 
Sha left me 
all a lone ... 
I think 
60 . 
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PAINTINGS AT STUDENT UNION 
(Conlin urd From l' IIJ!.C I) 
dau ght er vis it ed th e campu s bL, l 
summ er a nd they saw th e p icture s 
though th ey had not liec1  per -
man entl y place d . They were 
pleased with the selec ti ons nnrl 
the a rl work of the reprodu ction s . 
Geology Staff and Students 
Have Busy Summer 
teac hin g a nd resea rch in geochem. 
is tr y . 
Gra du a te st udent s and under. 
graduates moved wo rld wide. The 
int ernationa l aspects of lhe d~ 
partment is shown by the accqi1. 
a nce o f positions by students in 
South Am erica , Malaya , Germany 
Ca na da , a nd th e Un ited States. 
O ne of Mr. l.lodman 's hol.Jbies 
is huntin g and on his expedit ions 
in Canad a a nd Ala~ka he ge ls hi s 
lull bag of ga me including Kodiak 
a nd Black Bea rs ;u1cl Ca ri l.Jou. 
And the bear s were ba gged with 
on e shot eac h . He a lso ga rd ens 
a nd goes sa ilin g a , hobbi es. 
The Schoo l is mos t grat e ful lo 
Mr . Bod111an for thi s fine co n-
tributi on that g rea lly enh;rn ces Lhe 




Th e fa ll tern, IH'gan ano l her 
bu sy yea r for th e st ,ff :ind st u-
dent s o r the ll cpa.rlmcn t o r Geol -
ogy and Gcolo~ical l•:ngineering. 
Sta ff member s re turn ed from sum -
mer field work nat ion wide. 
Dr . l' au l Dea n l' roctor , Chair -
ma n o f the Department , com -
pleted field work in th r l' recam -
COMPUTER CENTER 
(Conti nu ed From Paf!,e 1) 
mitlce has a lready recommended 
that plan s be made to obta in suf -
ficient fund s for the support o f a 
mu ch la rge r comp ut er sys tem in 
1964. 
Th e growth of the MSM Com-
putN Ce nt er 11iL, been almo s t 
phenome na l during th e pas t two 
year s a nd moreover it mu s t con-
tinu e lo grow al a rap id rate if the 
Schoo l is lo maintain its pos iti on 
as one of the bes t schools of engin -
eerin g: and science. 
brian rock s of ce ntr a l W yo min g. 
Dr . Friz ze ll co ntinu ed to fish 
a nd recover , s tudy a nd pub lish 
o tolith s . 
Dr. Sr,reng exa min ed lim es tone 
or th e Midw es t and in lat e sum -
mer co ntinu ed resea rch on th e 
Miss iss ippian roc ks o f Alberta , 
('a nada . 
Dr . Graw e remain ed in R olla at 
the U. S. Bur ea u of Min es R e-
sea rch Ce nter. 
Dr. Maxw ell co mp leted work 
on terra in ana lys is for the U. S. 
Army Corp s of Eng ineers wh ile 
Dr. H ag ni a nd Profe sso rs M orga n 
a nd Kennedy did work on Mi s-
souri geo logy in lh e sea rch for 
new lead deposits. 
Dr. Amstut z bega n sabbatical 
leave in Ger many where he wi ll 
continu e his s tudie s on sulphide 
sed im ent s a t th e Univ ersit y of 
Tubin ge n . 
Dr. Br ow nlow returned from a 
yea r 's militar y leave to continue 
Geological research by studen~ 
at the graduate leve l rangecl from 
cont inent-w ide in its aspects with 
both laboratory and field inves1. 
iga tion s und erway. 




111ng lhe na 
,.;.itiOn u 
: ,,..- I fl.I a o. 
for both 
d the Rose 
1 should w 
iJilS before 
-~ f,nale. 
mer field ca mp of the University Geltin~ il5 ! 
loca ted in the Wind River Moun1. many week 
a ins of Wyomin g . Two of these iulder pads 
had been awa rdecl V. H. McNuu i Wreck, d 
ek, has a ! field camp scho larships for excel. 
11 
of 104.1 
Jenee in their s tudies . itientof JI 
Four bache lor's, ten master 's d is an 8-
deg rees a nd two Ph. D's were ch. . 
granted during th e year. Enroll. , i 11erCh,veatan 
. sof at I 
men_t m the curr ent_ yea r sho~eo iked Missi 
a s ixt een percent increase with nnessee by 
approx imat ely eight students al I l', dropped 
both th e und ergr:,duate a nd grad- iuld _be-\~ 
unte leve ls. ·,ss1pp, 









5.L. Remember the p icture above? It flashed ac ross your 
television sc ree n on a hot night la st July . Perhaps 
you re member that it o riginated from France. And 
that it reached the U.S. via Tel s tar , the world's first 
private enterprise communications satellite. 
S ince that summer night, the Be ll System's Telstar 
has relayed e lectronic s igna ls of many type s- t e le-
vis ion broadcasts, telephone ca lls, new s photographs, 
a nd o th e rs. 
But th e re' s one Te lstar refl ec tion you might hav e 
mi ssed . Look into th e faces of the Bell System people 
below and you'l l see it. It is the refle ction of Tel star's 
s uccess that g lowed brightly on the faces of all who 
shared in the project. 
Their engineering, administrative and operations 
skills created Telstar and are bringing its benefits 
down out of th e clouds to your livin g room. 
These Be ll System people, throu gh their talented, 
ded icate d efforts, make your phone service sti ll better, 
more economical, and more useful. 
The ref lect ion s of Te lsta r are many. 
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In g10ci 
.le students Wisconsin Win Topples nioved and 
naJ World '~d F T 
here is Oklahonm by nin e point s. 
Soul hr.rn ( 'aliforni a har.; a powrr 
C'JUOtient of ! OS.I,, a nd in sp ite of 
its und efea ted reco rd , is s ti ll ra nk -
ed no hi l(hcr than 6th . The Trn -
jan s will kee p th e ir record spot -
less with a I 5-point win over 
. aspects e. N h t 
ISshownb, of lhe ort wes ern rom op 
lOsnions bl the a~ 
~ica, ,1a1lvaSl~enl Wisconsin 's big win over North-
avy. d the {j ' ' ~ western moved th e Bad gers righ t 
nued Sta~ o 
ca] research b back into the Number ne spot 
.duat I Y stud among th e nation 's foot.ba ll elite , 
e eve] tanged f the position they held Just th ree 
\\ide in its weeks ago. In th e d ri ver 's sea t 
ratory and:~' now for both the B ig T en title 
nderway. 1n1 and the Rose Bowl tr ip, Wi scon-
l sin shou ld whip Ill inoi s by 32 
E ight ch amp ionshi p a nd a b id to 
th e Oran ge Bowl a re right sma ck 
on the lin e in thi s o ne. Th e 
Soo ners a re rated a ve ry s urpri s-
ing 4th in th e nat ion wh ile th e 
T ige rs ar e on the 15th ru ng of th e 
ladder. Y e old e foreca s ts hav e 
been wronµ: befo re, but th e pick 
7Lh and 9t h res pec ti ve ly in th e 
Top 20, T exas an cl Arkan sas ar e 
st il l th e to1i do gg ies in I.he Sou th -
wes t Co n f errn ce . Th e Lo ngho rn s 
a re ju st one-touchdown favorit es 
over TC U, whil e the Ra zo rba cks 
sho uld hand le . MU by 17 points. 
ents attendl'(j the 
5 
points before meetin g Minn eso ta 
camp of the Uni\'~ in its fina le. 
the \Vind River M Gettmg its sec ond ma jor test in 
1Yoming T d as many weeks, Alabama ta ngles 
iwardl'(j. V wo of I shoulder pad s with Geo rgia Tec h 
The Harmon Forecast 
· H. Mel The Wreck dropped to 1 1th thi s 
scholarships for ei week. has ~ Harmon power quo-
eir studies. t ient of 104.7. Alabama - power 
tchelor's, ten quotient of 112 .8 - is No .. 2 again 
id two ~ and is an 8-pomt favorit e ove r 




G REEN BAY 
LOS ANGELES ..... 
NEW YOR K 
PITTSBURG H .... 
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAG UE 
Sunday , Nov e mber 18 
....... 30 
.... .... ..... 23 
........ 3 0 
.. 34 
. ........ 24 
.... .... 27 
....... ..... ...... 14 
Da ll as .................................. 27 
St. Lou is ... 17 
Min nesota ........ 14 
Ba ltimore ............... 14 
San Francisco ............... ......... 21 
Phil ade lph ia ........ ... .7 
Was hin gton ........ . ..... .... 13 
mng the Ye:tr. E~ After wearing out t h e Mocca -
ie current year sho sins of Chattanoo ga last week , 3rd 
percent increase 
I 
ranked Miss iss ipp i will ro ll over 
ely eight studen~ Tennessee by thr ee touchdown s . 
idergraduate and LSU, dropped from 3 rd to 5th , 







should be a 16-point winner over 
Mississippi Sta te . 
BUFFA LO ......... .... 24 
DA LLA S .............................. 34 
HOUSTON .. . .... ... ..... 3 1 
Oak la nd 
De nver 
Bos t on 
.......... 7 
.... . . 28 
...... 30 No better ba ll ga me is on tap 
than the back-yard ba t t le between 
Oklahoma and Mi ssouri. T h e Bi g 
(Fo reca stin g average th ro ug h ga mes of Sund ay, Nove mb er 4, 
53 corre ct, 29 in correct, 4 ti es - - .6 46) 
-
The Harmon Football Forecast 
TOP20TEAMS 
l ·WISCONSIN 
2 .. A.LABAMA 
S•l\fiSSISSIPP I 
4·0 KLA1\IOMA 






Fr id ay, November 16 
Baker ............ 23 
Ca l Po ly (Pomona ) .. 29 
Ca l Po l)' (S. 1..0 .) .. 12 
Ottawa .. 
Long Beach ... 




Satur da y, Nov. 17 - Maj or Colleges 
Alabama .. .. . .. 17 
A ri zona . . . . . . .. 20 
Arizona Sl a t e .. 27 
Arkansas . 24 
Army .... 14 
Aubu r n . 17 
Bay lor ............. 15 
Bosto n Co llege ....... 20 
nou:, lng Green . .. 27 
Bo(falO .. U) 
Clem son . . .... 17 
Dartmo uth 37' 
Duk e . ... , .:?ii 
F'lor lda · · :'. •)r:'.· ..... 14 
Fres no St ate . 2G 
Furmnn ........ ... HI 
Har\'O ,rd .25 
Iowa ........ .. . .. ZO 
Iowa State ... ....... Z6 
lian sas 13 
Kentucky .......... . Zl 
L. S. U. . . .... ... Z3 
Loul!w lll e .... 20 
:'lla.rsha ll ... . . ..... U 
Memph is State ...... 43 
Miam i, Oh io .· ... .... 19 
:'ll nneso t a · ... ...... 17 
~llss lss lp p l .... ... 28 
NebrMka . ......... 21 
;..; ew Mexico ........ . 12 
Nor th Car onna St ate 14 
Nor thweste rn ...... . 21 
Notre Do.me . 27 
Ohio Stale . . . . . . . 22 
Ohio U nh ·ers lty ...... 18 
Ollla homa ........ . . 17 
Oregon St at e . 37 
Pennsy lvan ia 19 
Pen n Sta te ..... .... . Z7 
Pr inceton ....... 19 
IUce ............... 17 
Sou th Caro llna ..... . 28 
Southern Ca l .. ...... 21 
Sou th ern M iss . . . . 3 l 
Sta n fo r d .. . 3 l 
S)·racuse . . . . . . 24 
Tex as . . . . .. 14 
Texas Tech . ........ 20 
Tu la ne ........ 14 
Tulsa . . . . . . .24 
Utah Stat e ... I 1' 
VIiia nova .... 24 
~:::~! !1:: si~ie · : : : : g 
\Vest Texas . . . . . 29 
We!lt Vlrr lnl a . ... 29 
Wich ita . . . . ...... . 13 
\Vl.scons ln . . .. 39 
Wyomi ng .... . ZO 
Geori la Tec h . . 9 
Texas Wes t e r n ...... . 15 
No w 1\l exlco St ate O 
s. iU. u .. ... ..... . 7 
P ltt sburrh ...... .. . I O 
Geo r g ia 6 
Al .r l' orce .. .. . . . . . 14 
Bo s ton Unive r sity O 
So uth e rn I lll no ls 7 
f.>~~1~1~6nd · · .... · · · ·:: ; : , 
Corne ll ........... 8 i~;:~l a Fs:r::e . lg 
~:~~~~ . : ..... : : : : : : }~' 
Hr own . 0 
M ichi gan . 8 
Kan sas S ta t e 8 
Ca llfornla O 
Xavi e r . . . . . . . . 0 
ll( lss lss lpp l State 7 
No r th Texas ....... 17 
Hull e r ............. 12 
A rlin gton State ..... 0 
Cincin n ati . . . . . . . . . 7 
Purdue ...... .. ..... 15 
T ennesse e . . . . 8 
Ok laho m a State '7 
Mo nta na. O 
V ir ginia . . . . . . . ... 7 
~ll chl gan State .. 20 
'.\'u r th Caro lina . 10 
Or ego n . ... ... ..... 2 1 
Weste rn l\l lch l&'an 7 
Misso u r i .. . . . . . 8 
Co lorado State U . . . . O 
Co lumbia . . . .... 1 ti 
Ho l)' Cross ... . ... 8 
\ ' ale ............... 16 
T exas A&: i\l .. 14 
De tro it 7 
Navy . . . . . . . 6 
Lo ui s iana Tech ... 8 
San Joae St ate . . 1:1 
George Washi n g-ton O 
Texa.11 Ch ri stian 7 
Co lorado . 6 
Vand erb il t .. U 
Toledo ........... 7 
Uta h . . . 1 
Rutg en . . . . . 14 
U. C. L. A. 6 
Idaho . . . . . . . . . 0 
Hardln •S lmmons ... O 
Th e Cit adel .... 12 
Da) •ton 6 
lll lnols . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Hr trham 1'ou n r .... 16 
EAST ( small colleges) 
Albrt 1ht ...... . Z7 
Amhers t . . . 19 
Conn ec tic u t . . . . . . . 21 
Delaware ...... .... 20 
Drexel Tec h . 11' 
Gr ove Cit y . Z:l 
Ha milt on ....... ... 24 
.John Oa rroll .... . .. 215 
.luan lt a . . .. 20 
Kln r'11 Po int . . . . .3 1 
Lebanon Valley ...... 14 
Le hl r b . . . . . . . . . . 21 
1.ycomln.- . . . . . . . I 9 
Muaach u»etts ... ... 14 
l\loravla n .. ...... .. 14 
ro11t . . . 20 
Frank lin & Marshall O 
W llll am s ... . .. 16 
Rhod e Island . lZ 
Ruc k nell 7 
Di ck inson ... 6 
H iram . 13 
U ni on .. . . . . . .. . . t 
Wash lncton & Jeff. O 
Westmi nste r ...... .. J.2 
Hobart ............. 6 
P en n Military ..... U 
Lafay e tt e ..... 1.4 
Up11ala ............. 7 
Ne;w Hamp shire 0 
l\fuhlenb err . e 
Kins'• Collel"e ....... 14 










EAST ( con tinued ) 
Roch es t e r . 3/S 
So ut he rn Conn. . . 24 
Susqu eh anna ........ 26 
Swart h more ....... 2!1 
1'r-m ple ..... 17 
Th ie l .............. 13 
Trin ity, Conn. . . 18 
Tufts . .. 22 
\Vag ner ... ..... .. .. 16 
\\'!' s te rn Mary la nd 23 
W itt enbe r g ......... 18 
n. r . 1. . . . . . . . . o 
Am eri can ln t ' I ....... 14 
Del awar e Va lley 6 
Ha , ·e r fo r d 6 
Gcttysbu r i;- ......... 0 
Alleg heny ... 12 
Wesleyan . . . . 8 
Coast Guard 0 
W ilkes . .. .. .. 7 
Jo h ns Hoflk lns . . . . . . O 
Hofs t ra . 14 
I\IIDWEST (small colleges) 
Ak r on ............. 29 
Bethany , W. Va. 22 
Br adley ........... 2 1 
Ca r r'OII .. .. . . . .. . 14 
Ce nt r a l Ok lallonu, .... 20 
Deni son .... . 19 
Di-ake . . . . . . . . . .32 
Empor ia. Co lle&'e ..... 26 
He ide lberg . 28 
H Iiisda ie ........... 27 
ll llnol s S tat e .... 20 
Ka lamazoo .......... 21 
l.ln co ln ...... 14 
~lusk lngum ... 15 
Ott erbein .... .. .... 2 1 
Sout h eas t Mi sso uri . . 20 
Valpa r a iso .. 23 
Wa bash ............ 14 
Was hin gton, Mo. . .. 36 
\ Ve!jter n nes e n•e ..... 20 
W Iiii am Jew ell ... . . 25 
Woost e r .30 
l\lount U nion . . . . . . 6 
Way ne St.ate, M ich . 6 
W es t e rn I lll nol !l .... 20 
No r th Ce ntra l . . . . . . 8 
Panha ndle A & l\l . O 
Ohi o \Vcs ley an 8 
E,·ansv lll c . . . . . . . 0 
Sou t hw es te rn, Kan . . O 
Ma r ie tta . 6 
Find lay . . . . . . . . .13 
ll llno ls We s ley an 14 
Augus t ans, Ill . . .... 13 
Lan gs ton ........... 0 
Ba ldw ln•\Va lla ce .... 14 
Ca pital ........... . 7 
Murray Stat e .. 19 
Wh eat.on ...... 20 
n e Pa u w . . . . . . 13 
Cu lve r-Stockton 0 
Ccu e Tech ........ . .. 6 
S t . Bened ic t. . 8 
Ob er lin 7 
SOUTH (small colleges) 
Ab ilene Ch r is tian . 20 
Arkansa s State ...... 2H 
Arkan sas T ec h .. .... 21l 
Ca r son·Newman ..... 14 
Co nway . 14 
East Caro lin a ...... 14 
1<:ast Ce ntra l Ok la . .:12 
East T enn e!'IMCI' ..... 21 
l!:ast T exas ... 27 
J<~lon ............... 2'l 
Emory & Henry ..... 2/l 
Hampden• Syd ney ... 13 
Jacksonl'lll e ........ 22 
Lamar T ec h ..... 21 
Lou is iana Collece ... I~ 
l\lartl n Bran ch . . . . . . 20 
M l581sslpp l Collece ... 12 
l\l cNeese . . . . .. 17 
NE Lo uisiana . 19 
Oua ch it a ....... 14 
Presbyte ri an ... 2,. 
SE Lou is ia na . 21 
SW T exas ....... .... 22 
S ul Ross . . . . . .. 16 
Wasbln&'lon & Lee . ?D 
Tr inity , Tdxas . . .... 11 
So uth Dak ota U ...... 6 
Ozarks 0 
l\lar yv lll e 6 
Henderson O 
Woffo rd 7 
Tar leton ..... 7 
'.\'ewberry . . . . . . . . 6 
S . F. Austin ........ 13 
Frede r ick 7 
CTull ford . . . . . . . 8 
Rando l1th •l\l a con .... 6 
Lh ·lngston . . .... 12 
Sa m Hou s ton . 10 
Mci\furra y ... 14 
1-"lorence .. 18 
Se wa nee . . . . 7 
SW Louis iana 7 
De lta S tat e .... 14 
M Iiisaps . . . 12 
T roy Stat e .......... 7 
NW Loul.slana ....... 17 
T exa s A & l .. .. 21 
Hownrd Payne .. . ... 13 
Southwe11tern, Ten.n . 0 
FAR WEST ( small colleges) 
Artzona Slat e . 20 Eaatern New Me xico . 19 
Clar emont . . . . . :13 Ca l Tech ........... 0 
Colorado M in es 2 1 Co lorado Co llece . . . . 6 
Davia ... ...... ..••• 20 Sa.c nun ento . . . .. 16 
Y.astern Wash ln1ton .. 14 
Idaho State . . . .. 17 
Idaho Co llece . 13 
Nevada .......... .. 13 
L ew is &; Clark . 211 l'acltlc J~utheran 0 
J, lnrt e ld ............ 38 Pacific Unl\'eratty 0 
Loa Ance le• ......... 24 ~a n t·ernando ...... . 8 
Occidental . . ... HJ Pomona . . . . . 0 
Puc e t Sound . . . 2 1 
San Frand!!CO ....... 211 
Portland State . . 7 
Ch ico State ........ 13 
So uth Dakota Stat e .. 29 Colorado St a te . . . 0 
Whitt ler .......... 315 RM l11.ndt1 .......... 6 
\VUUamette ......... L8 Ce ntral Washlnrton 7 
Th e se a so n 's forrcas tin ~ ave r-
ag" s tand s at .766 wit h 938 win-
ners :ind 2X6 losers. L:-t5l week's 
lanl(le with nl' ma n up se t res ult ed 
in a .752 av ,;rage ;.L5 103 games 
were pie.keel ri ght , 34 were wrong, 
a nd th ere were 2 l ies. Sco res for 
Lhc remainin g 12 games were not 
rece ived. 
·M inn csota, movin g up the na-
tion ,Li ladd er, is 8 th th is wee k . 
I 2lh · rnnk ecl Purdu e mee ts th e de-
fensr- minrl ed Gop hers, a nd is 
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on ly a 2-point underdo g. The 
Wildcat s of Northwestern, No. 10 , 
are s lim one•point favorites ov er 
Mi chiga n Sta te, No. 13 . 
As Kan sas and Miami loo k up 
res idence o uts ide the Top 20 th is 
week, Washington and Neb raska 
move d in. The Huskie s , No. 19, 
wil l whi p UCLA by eleve n , a nd 
Ne br as k a, ranked 20th (w ith 
hu sks a ll in very goo d shape, in-
c ident a lly!) wi ll dump Oklahoma 
Stale by 14. 
OnCampug with Max9hulman 
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 
COMMITTEES: 
AN AGONIZING RE - APPRAISAL 
To those of you who st ay out of yo ur stu dent µ;overnrn ent 
beca use you hclicvc the connnitt ec Hystcm i:-; ju st an excus e 
for inactio n 1 let r11c cite an cxa rnpl c to prov e that a comrnitt ee, 
prope rly led an d dir ected, can he a µ;reat force for good. 
Last week the Student Counc il met at the Dulu th Co llege 
of Vete rin a ry Medi cine and Belles Lcttres to di sc uss pu rchas inµ; 
a. new doormat for t he students union . I t was 1 I ass ur e yo u, a 
des perate prohlc1n because She rwin K . Sigafoos, janitor of t he 
st ud ents unio n , th rea tened ftat ly to quit un less a new doormat 
was insta lled imme di ate ly. 11 11 111 sick and t ired of mopping tha t 
d irt y old Aoor/' said iV[r. Sigafoos, sobbing convu lsively . (l\1r. 
8iJ.?;afoos, once a jo lly outgoing sort, lrn:-i been cry ing a lm ost 
stead ily since the recent death of his pet wart hog who had 
heen his conHtant compan ion for 22 years. Actua lly, i\lr. S iga foos 
is much hct ter off without the wa rt hog, who tus ked him 
vicious ly at least once a da y, hut a compa nions hip o f 22 yea rs 
is, I suppose, not lightly relinqui shed . The college t ried to give 
Mr. Sigafoos a new wart hog - a frisky litt le fellow with floppy 
earn and a waggly tai l- but Mr . Siga foos only turned his bac k 
and cried the hard er .) 
Bu t I digre ss . Th e Stu dent Co uncil lllet , discussed the door-
mat for eight or ten hour s, and th en referr ed it to a COllllllittee. 
Th ere were some who sco ffed th en and sa id not hin g wou ld 
eve r be hea rd of t he doorllla t again, but they reckoned without 
In victus ~Iii/stone. 
I nvictus i\ l illstone, chair ma n of th e doorma t committee , 
was a man of act ion - lithe and lean and keen and, naturally, a 
smo ker of ~la rlhoro Cigar ettes. Why do I say " natura lly"? 
Beca use, dea r friends, activ e me n a nd wom en don't h,n ·e time 
to brood and bumble ab ou t the ir ciga rett es. Th ey need to be 
rertoin. Th ey 111ust hav e perfect confidence that eac h time they 
ligh t up t hey will µ:et the same µ;ratifying flav or , the sam e 
Selectrate filter, the same soft soft-p ack , t he sa me Rip top 
Rip-top box. In bri ef, dear friend s, t hey need to be sur e it 's 
i\Ia rlho ro - for if e,·e r a s110ke was true and t ru sty, it's iWar lboro. 
Uct some soon. (;ct 111:1tc hes too, because t ru e and trusty 
thou~ h I\larl horos ar e, yo ur pleas ure will be somew hn.t lirni ted 
unl es:-. yo u li~ht t he111. 
\Veil sir , In victus Mi lls tone chair ed his doo rmat com mitt ee 
with suc h vigor and di spat ch that when th e St ud ent Co un cil 
111et only one wee k late r, he was abl e to rise and de liver the 
f, 1ll11wi Ill,!; rccon 1111e11da tio 11s: 
I . Tha t the colle~e huild new schoo ls of hotnny, hyd rauli c 
l'ng i11eerinf,!:, tropical llledic inc, I ndo-( :enna nic lall !-!:ll:t~es, and 
111illi11Ny. 
2. Th at t he college drop foothn ll1 pu t a roof on th e stndiuni. 
and t urn it into a low- cost hou::-in~ proj ec t for 111arried st ud en ts . 
:;_ Th:it t lH' collcµ:c raise faculty salari es by $5000 per yenr 
across the ho:1rd. 
-L Tha t tlw college :-.rredc fro111 the Unit ed ~tatcs. 
r1. Tli :it tiH· qu estio n of a doormat for the st ude nts unio n 
IH' rC'fr tT('d to :1 suh cor11111ittrc. 
So l<•l 11:-- lH':ir 110 111orc dcfcntist ta lk about the co111111ittee 
s,vst(' lll. It ('I ll/ lip 11!:Idc to work! ,, .. \UH:! r.t,u ~ hulou u 1 
* 
1·0 11 don't n eed a co mm ittee t o t ell you how good Marlboros 
ar e. 1·0 11 jw;t n eed yourself, a Marlbo ro , and a set of ta st e 
bud s. Huy some Marlboros soo n a t your fav o rit e tobacco 
counter . 
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Warrensburg Rallies in Last 
Half to Edge Miners 20-14 
b" Jim Perk 
The \Yan '.ensbur g \I ules . with a 
late surge of scoring in the third 
and fourth quarter s . defeater! our 
\IS\! boy s to th e tune of 20 to 
l4 . 
Both ball club s had a 1-3 con -
ference record goinQ" into the con-
tes t and as ti,2 first ha! f play 
progre ssed thin gs looked ju st 
about e,·en. Th ~ first quarter ac-
tion of the \lin ers was held ll'Cll 
in check b, · the pur suin:; \lule de-
fensive line . which kept Bill Kauf-
mann. th e \liner ful lback. well 
in toe. whil e allowing only a few 
good run s b\' 1he other \I S\! 
back s. · 
Th e second q uaner action 
started off. however on a wilder 
note. The \liner s . deep in their 
own territorv. managed to plow 
their way to the \lilie s 28 yard 
line on goo d run s b\' Geo . Gas-
parovic ancl Gary \ 'oo rhi s . before 
bei~ g stopped by the s tubborn 
\\. arrensburg stalwart s. 
T o mak e' up for the boggi ng 
down of the offensive unit1 the 
\liners s topp er! an onslaut by the 
\[1,le s \\'ith an equ i lly rugged de-
fense . 
The only scorin g threat of the 
first half ca me when. with on ly 
25 second s left in the first half. 
11·arrensburg hacl the ba ll on the 
:IIS\I 14 yard line, but the de-
fensive proned \liner s helcl them 
off aga in to keep the score at the 
interenis sion a 0-0 tie. 
The second ha If opened on a 
Miner Rifle Team 
Out Shoot SMS 
For Sicond Win 
The \ I isso uri School of :I l ines 
a nd \letallur ::;y Rifle Team cle-
featecl Southwe st :lfissouri State 
College in a should er to shoulder 
mat ch held Saturcla v . :"\t,vember 
10th at th e S\ !S ra ,;ge . 
The \I S\ ! team scor ed 1386 
point s out of a poss ible I 500 
point s . S\I S fired 129 1 point s 
High scor ers for \I S\! were 
Lloyd Bingham and Carl Stei b . 
with 282. each. out of a poss ible 
302 . Ronn ey :llcDonou gh fired 
'7 6. Ron \IcCaul ey a ncl Jim O '-
:"\ea l a lso tied with scores of 27., . 
eac h. 
The ~lin ers have now won two 
and lost non e in th e should er to 
should er mat ches for thi s se;ison. 
Wearing of High 
School Letters 
Shows Bad Taste 
The " M-Club " wishes to in-
form all tho se s tuclent s wearin g 
high school le tt ers on jackets or 
swea ters, tha t there is a stand ing 
la w on thi s campu s prohibitin g 
such action . \Ve would appr eciat e 
th e removal of the se letter s as 
soon as poss ible. Thi s law a lso 
pertain s to those who lettered in 
a junior co11ege . We do not m ind 
the jackets. but th e letter s must 
be remov ed. Th e law does not 
prohibit , howe ver , the wearing of 
a letter worn from a four year 
college. 
bad not e for the :II incr s . Th e 
?II ules took possess ion of the p i~-
skin. from th e kick-off, on their 
own 20 yard strip and hu!led 
their wa,· do•:,•n to th e ?\finer 2 1 
yard line where fullback Delessio 
smashed over !.{Uard for a 2 1 v:,rd 
touchJown ja,;nt . Th e point ~ftcr 
touchdown was block ed b, · 1he 
~lin ers making the scor r. 6-0 . 
:II ules . 
Bill Ka ufmann IOok th e follow -
inc: kick-off to the :llincr .l6 vard 
lii;c where the of fensive learn 
100k over. Jay Al ford completecl 
3 :-tra iµ:ht passes to Jerry \\ ·argo 
and \\' elsh. followed hy a clirec l 
hit to Gaspar ovic pulling the ball 
on 1he \ Jules 15 vard marker . 
Bill h ac1fma;rn the;, moved the 
ba ll to the 6. and. on the same 
play. crashed through for th e 
score, maki ng it 7-6 ~Iiner s1 with 
th e extra poin1 effort by Richard 
J ones. 
On the kick-off to \\'arren s-
burg. the Aiiner fans were d is-
cou rgely surpri sed to have the 
\Iules ' Jim Dele sito race through 
the MSM defen se for a 95 ya rd 
kick-off return. · 
A tally. coming a lit tle later. 
a fter recovering: a -:\finer fumble 
on their own 28. and dri\·ing to 
pay dirt sho,· ,efi the end of the 
Cape Wins MIAA 
Football Crown; 
Kirksville 2nd 
IJ\' /)011 Sobczak 
On Saturda y . :"\ovember 10 . 
Cape Girardea;, clinch ed the con -
ference football crown by down -
ing the :llar vv ille Bear cai"s bv the 
score of 40--14. -
~l ary ville got o ff to a rousing 
start by scorin .~ the fir st touch -
down on a 98 yard kickoff re-
turn bv Rav Li vin~ston. \\ ' ith a 
7 poin-t lea(! going into the last 
period . Lhe Indian s sco red thr ee 
more time s and hand ed ).Jar vville 
its fifth loss in conferen ce pl;,, ,. 
Kirk sville took second place bv 
trouncing Sprin gfield 60-20 be-
hind the excellent running of 
senior halfba ck J oe ~lin lon ;iml 
freshman ha lfbac k :lfik e Richa, ·d-
son . 
Th e third . fourth . fifth. and 
six th places were taken by Spring -
field . l\.arr cnsburg .. \I i s s our i 
')chool of ).fine s. ;111(1 .\ l arvvillt in 
that ordrr . · 
third quarter scoring to hp 20-7 
in favor of Centra l :lli ssouri State . 
,'\e ith er team 's offense was e f-
fec tive du rin g the ea rly fourth 
qua rt er until , with 2:50 seco nds 
left in the .~ame, Alford hit h auf-
111:11111 with a scree n pass for some 
22 _1·arcls a nd followed it with 
one to Jerry \\' argu that carri ed 
thl' ball clown to the :l[ul es' 12 
yard line. On th e nest play Alford 
again found \V argo open in the 
end zone anrl rifl ed a bullet to 
him for th e second :llin er touch-
down. As t ime was runnin .~ out , 
Lhe defense held off the per sistent 
:\fu les and aga in got co ntrol of 
the act ion. but too lat e to scor e . 
Th e .~ame ended with llw v ictory 
goi n.~ to Centra l :'d issouri Stale 
by a 20- l4 m;lrgi n. 
Co ngTatu lat ions to Jerry \Var -
go, who. dur ing the conte st. bro ke 
the old record for most pa sses 
caughl in a season, 34 1 and to Jay 
Alfo rd and Spe llman of \Varren s-
borg for their fine punting ef-
fort s. Both avcra .~ed ove r 45 
ya rds a kick. 
Ron Ragland Wins 
Bishops Football 
Prediction Game 
1\ow that the footba ll seaso n is 
over, it is tim e to annuo nce t he 
winn er of th e football prediction 
conte st spon sored by Bishop' s 
clothing store. The top three men 
who finally emerged as the vi c-
tors after a see-saw which saw 
many place a b id for victory encl 
then fall back arc well deservint!" 
of th e prices they will receive. 
Th ese men. in the ord er of their 
fini sh ar e, ar e : 
Ron Ra .gland. 200 E. 12th St .. 
lS po int s . 
George Cre ss. Farrar Ha ll. 44 
point s . 
Charl es Difiglia. 707 Sta te St .. 
.j (, point s . 
Con gratulation s go tu these 
men who most accurate ly predi ct -
ed the Miner footba ll score s ove r 




IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE! 
-
Open Every Night 
Except 
Sunday & Monday 
at 7:30 
* * * 
Sund ay Matinee 
a t l :30 
* * * 
ROLLA ROLLER 
RINK 






Miners 4th in MIAA f ;; 
Cross Country Meet 
MSM 's crossco untry squad lost 
a hca rlbr e:ike r to iVIac\1urray 
Collegr- of Illinoi s in a triangu lar 
meel at St. Louis last week , faJl-
in.~ one point short of victory des-
pit e a fine e ffort , parti cularly by 
Ski1> Damoll e and Les Sheets, 
who finished third and fourth . 
Three Rolla runner s were edged 
in close finishes, eac h by less than 
a second . in a meet which could 
have gone eith er way. Placing 
third in th e meet was St. Lou is 
Univer sity, a team which had 
previously lost on ly once. Th e re-
spec tive point tot a ls for ~la c-
.\ I urrav 1 .\ IS .\!. and St. L ou i:: werr 
36 .. , 7 ·and 50. 
On the following S:iturday the 
:II incrs placer! fourth in th e :,.,1 I A-
A co nference meet. hirk sville as 
expected. captured the team 
crow n. One surpri se was the in-
di vidual winner , Schne ider of 
Kirksville , who beslted Warrens-
'burg 's Bill Silverburg in a dandy 
finish, and far surpassed the old 
course record of 20: 20.6 with a 
tim e of 19: 37.8. Silverburg was 
ham pered al the fin ish by a bad-
ly cu t foot , a result of runnin~ 
th e course barefooted. The fourth 
place fini sh by \1S:VI was theii 
lowest in five yea rs, and indicates 
the st rength of competitio n in the 
\,J I AA conferenc e, as thi s \1ine1 
squarl is probably as stron g as 
any in the past. A bright spot fo, 
\ IS~f in Lhis meet was a nother 
fine performance by Skip Damot-
te , an outstand ing runner as a 
sophomore , w!10 reco rded the fast-
est lime thi s year for the \>liners 
on their home course. 
SIDELINES 
By Robert Fogler 
Thirly-five 
. ouri Sehl 
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and 16. T Basketball on the intramural scen e has begun for a nothe r season, 
iLnd the gym is filled with the many spectators who fill the bleachers :nl is co-s_p< 
to cheer for !heir 1eam. or ju st for the enj oyment of watching 1he [ lment 01_ 
compet ition between two eve nly mat ched tea ms. I ! ll1ssoun 
The fact that ba sketball is such a spectator spo rt dictates that ( clors Assoc 
more considerati ons should be shown to the spe ctat ors. One trouble ( 111 fosl!lute 
with I\! ba sketba ll from the s tandpoint of the spectator is the fac1 bring to 
t int the score . which cha np-es rapidly , can not be followed too well ;try, govern 
by the spec tator. Thi s is becau se the onh- peop le who kno"· 1he I laiest de 
offi cia l score a re the scorekeeper s. I i and manu 
IL woulcl be a ll'elcome addition to th ~ game , 10 not only the I arly IOO re 
spectator s a nd th e player s . if the scoreboard used by th e varsity Id were ir 
team were put in use for the Intramural _g~mes. It might incur a sligh1 ral slates. 
expen se to p ul it in use for th ese p-ames, but th e benefit s \\'Ould be fhe two d, 
increa sed enjo\'111ent of the game s by the stud ent s. Th e scorin g could elve present 
easily be handled by the s 1udent scor ekeepe rs . as it is clone noll' . I engineers 
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